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JFK Conccdcs-

Hopes for Rights, 
Tax Bills Are Dim 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy virtually COD

ceded Thursday there is scant hope that Congre will act this 
year on his two top-priority proposals - for a mas ive tall cut 
and new civil right safeguards. 

Kennedy told a news conference, however, that h doe 
expect action before the 1964 presidential election - but not 
without the possibility of serious hitclle • lie peculated, for in
stance, that a 1964 civil rights filibuster might tie up tax leg
islation as well. 

In the past. the President has 
taken the position that enactment 
of both bills was possible, even 
essential. this year. 

Soviet . American relations and 
other areas of foreign affairs also 
figured prominently in the con· 
ference - the first one held In the 
morning since March 6. 

nedy auggestCid that by mid· J 9G4 
Congress wfil act favorably on 
talles, civil rights, aid to education, 
mental bealth and medical care 
for the aged. 

Kennedy said it is es ential that 
Barghoorn be released promptly or 
Soviet·American cultural exchange 
programs would be killed. Sched· 

oil owan 
Warmer 
~ wanner WMther UIM 
hck to 1_. 'ThundAy, wlttt ..,... 
,., • ..".. climblne Into the .. 
dunn. the Afte~ The wermlne 
trenct will antInue tod.y, with 
h ..... In .... upper ...... mill 
SIs. 
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Grain Sales Struggle Derails 

Passage of Foreign Aid Bill 
In the foreign field, Kennedy: 

t - Declared that the arrest by 
the Soviets of Yale Prof. Fred· 
erick C. Barghoorn. on spy charges 
which the President said are base
less, is "a very serious matter" 
that can have an adverse effect on 
East·West relations. 

uled talks aimed at drafting a ---------------------~------------------------

Senate Recesses 
Until Noon Today 

- Asserted that the foreign aid 
program, now being debated In tbe 
Senate, is undergoing "the worst 
attack since the beginning of the 
Marshall Plan." He said he cannot 
meet his responsibilities "in the 
field of foreign policy without this 
program." 

- Reported that the Honolulu 
conference next week 01 top dip. 
lomatic and defense oWeials will 
usess changed candillons in 60uth 
Viet Nam since the coup with the 
aim of stepping up the war against 
Communist guerrillas so American 
forces eventually can be with· 
drawn. 

Kennedy did hold out faint hope 
questioner's assertion that action 
on taxes and civil rights is un· 
likely this year. The President 
termed the situation unfortunate. 

Kennedy did hold out faint hope 
that the tax bill, already passed 
by the House, might reach the 
Senate floor by the end of the 
year. 

"Otherwise," he said, "the. civil 
rights bill will come over ilIter 
the flrst of the year and there may 
be a very long debate. The tax 
bUl may be cllught up in that." 

Showing more optimism, Ken· 

new exchange pact were canceled 
shortly before the President met 
with newsmen. 

He also stated that such an item 
as the proposed sale of American 
wheat to the Soviets "depends upon 
a reasonable atmosphere in both 
countrie ." He said the Barghoorn 
arrest has "badly damaged" that 
climate. 

For the first time, Kennedy was 
asked to assess W ushington moral· 
ity In the Ught oJ tbe case of Rob· 
ert G. Baker. recently re igned 
secretary to the Senate Democratic 
majority whose outside business 
acllvlties have prompted several 
investigallons. 

"There are always going to be 
people who can't stand the pres· 
sure of opportunity," said Ken· 
nedy. The important point. ht' 
added .is to "take appropriate ac· 
tion dealing with each case" -
something he said his admlnistra· 
tion has tried to do. 

On other topics, Kennedy said: 
Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu, widow of 

South Viet Nam's slain strong 
man. will be permitted to come 
back to the United States - but no 
decision could be made now on 
whether to grant her permanent 
residence. should she seek it. 

It would have been imprllctic· 
able to tie political strings to pro
posed wheat dealings because the 
Soviets could turn to other sources 
of supply. 

Close Rich-Poor Gap, 
Asks E.EC Speaker, ~ 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
St.ff Writer 

Raising the standards of living in underdeveloped nations and wiping 
out terror and poverty is the real clue to world peace, according to 
Peter T. Jones. Deputy to the U.S. Secretary of Commerce. 

Speaking to a crowd of more than 300 in Macbride Auditorium 
Thursday night, Jones previewed 
''The U. N. Trade and Develop
ment Conference," scbeduled to 
convene in Geneva, Switzerland, 
In March, 1964. Jones' talk ended 
the first day of speeches at the 
Iowa Commonwealth Conference 
on th.e European Economic Com· 
munity (EEC), being held here 
Thursday and today. 

Delegates to the U. N. trade con
ference, Jones said, will discuss 
the problems of underdeveloped 
countries at the three-month meet
Ing, and the 15 nations represented 
will attempt to reach a decision on 
multilateral trading, which "would 
give everyone a lair shake." 

"The prosperous nations will in· 
slst on a program of self·help for 
the poor nations, " he said, adding 
that the United States is prepared 
to lower its tadffs and will not 
ex peet reciprocity. 

"The gap between the rich and 
poor in these underdeveloped na· 
tions is getting wider in absolute 
and relati ve terms," Jones pointed 
out. He attributed the problem 
to population explosion, nations on 
the verge of chaos, and poverty. 

"However, at the same time, 
some progress is being made, and 
leaders are attempting to build a 

more stable economy. This lIame 
of hope must be protected," he 
emphasized. He said that the 
United States expects it will have 
to stand strong against the reluc· 
tance of some countries and the 
opposition of the Soviet Bloc. 

Jones pointed out that the U.N. 
conference will further the United 
States' "positive goa I s.. and 
"counter Communism." He called 
Cor the nations to combine in one 
clear and simple purpose - to 
further the growth and cohesion 
of the entire world. 

Today. the second day of the 
two-day conference on the EEC 
will feature a panel discussion and 
open forum to follow in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The panel discussion from 9 a.m. 
to 10:00 a.m., will include Jones, 
Eric Stein, University of Michigan 
law professor, and two SUI profes
sors, George Ginsburgs, a spa
ciaUst on Soviet affairs and Albert 
Y. Badre, former U.N. chie( econ· 
omist in the Congo. 

The forum following the panel 
discussion will be led hy James 
N. Murray, associate professor of 
political science. 

Today/s News Briefly 
INTERSTATE" OPENS - The heavy through traffic on Dodge 

and Burlington Streets and Riverside Drive in Iowa City will be 
eliminated today with the opening of the 5.S-mile stretch of Interstate 
Highway 80 connecting Highway 1 and 218 across the north edge o( 
Iowa City and Coralville. Truck traffic will enter and leave 1·80 
at Highway 218 just west of CoralvllJe. 

• • • 
U.N., RED OFFICIALS TO MEET - North Korean negotiators 

agreed Friday to meet with U.N. Command officials angered by a 
Communist ambush of eight unarl'1ed American and South Korean 
soldiers in the demilita~ized zone. The meeting will be held Saturday In 
Panmunjom. A South Korean army captain was presumed killed in the 
armush and an American enlisted man was shot in the thigh but 
escaped. 

• • • 
10MB INJURIS TWO - A powerful terrorist bomb exploded in an 

open air Saigon cafe along "Bar Alley" Thursday night criticaliy in· 
juring two U.,S. servicemen. A passerby presumed to be a Viet Cong 
terrorist was believed to have hurled the bomb. The soldiers, one of 
whom was believed to be a Marine guard at the U.S. Embassy, were 
DOt immediately identified. 

• • • 
BULLETIN 

WILLIAMSTON, N.C. "" - Fifteen white ministers, including four 
leminary litudents, were jailed bere 11\ursday alter leading a small 
&roup of Netro demonstrators in an antisegregation marcll. 

1be cle/'llYlllen, all from the New' England area, refused to post 
bonda of f500 and elected 10 remljin In jail! 

University System Attacked 
Symposium Speaker Blasts 

Lecture's, Grades, Greeks 

8y JOHN KLEIN 
StClH Writer 

'Th univer ity student i put into nn ducational sy tern 
in which knowledge is pre· packaged in three lectm s a week for 
fifteen weeks twice a year; and hi progress in thl ystem is 
graded in mit h the some way thai eggs and beef ar graded: 
A, B, C, nnd r 'je t." 

With thnt nttnck lIpan the university system, Dr. Harold 
Taylor opent-d the SUJ Symposium 
on "The Individual in a Mass So· ate school; keepin, your parents 
clety" Thursday night before more happy and keeping out of the dralt. 
than 300 SUlowans gathered in the But they aren't an accurate com. 
Main Lounge of the Union. Taylor ment on how your education Is pro. 
is a former president of Sarah ceeding. You must pursue educa· 
Lawrence College and the aulhor of tion incidentally to your grades. 
several books on education and "This movement of students pur. 
philosophy. The symposium con· suing their own Interests regardless 
tinues today and tomorrow. of curriculum offered are makiJ1g 

Taylor said education has been a student body whicb can lead to 
one oC the ocial and political forc· chang in society ItselC," said Tay· 
es in a big society. However, he lor. 
said, military and socio-economic Taylor criticized American pro. 
forces are controlling education ra· fessors as sp<'nding little time with 
ther than education being the their students. He said the pro
sourc of ideas n eded for changes fessor's ultimate reward is being 
in society. told he doesn't have to teach. He 

Protest Civil Defense 
Demonsir.ters, oIIl.efln, to the ,halttr prOf/r.m of Civil Dtftn .. , 
plcktttelin front of the Civic C.nttr Thursd.y night during .n low. 
City CD meotlnl. The pickell dl.ptned ptlC .. bly .fttr 15 mir'lu'os. 

-Photo by J .. Klrklsh 

Pickets and Placards 
Q helter M ling 

"It has become another force has learned his career depend.!! up
molding stud nts to lit into and on how much he's published lind 
oqc pt the whit, middle closs, how well known he is in his tiel 
Anglo-Saxon, Protestant (WASP) and that tim pent with IIhIIIhI.i 
values o( our Bod ty. The eduea· hampers hiS aspirations to climb. 
Ilonal system becomes a means of "In effect," said Taylor, "he bas 
social and material advancement become an organization man lnside By DOUG IDEN 
wbich doesn't lnduce the basic lhe education organization. Conse. St.H Wrlttr 
question young people need to know quently a chasm has developed Picket marched in front of the Civic Center Thursday night pro-
in order to know themselves and b<:tween the University and the testing a meeting of the Civil Defense Sheller Com mitt e. The meet· 
find their place in society." student." Ing was sponsored by the Engineering Exlcnsion Division at Iowa State 

The sludent's thinking instead is "The fraternlty·soroMly system Unlverlity in conjuhclion with the nalional Civil D fen errort. 
geared to always getting the functions to teach the rich are bet· Twenty·four people carrying placards reading: "America in Hiding" 
"right" ~s answers to specific ter than the poor, the non·Jews and "Peace is our only Shelter" 
questions, questions whose terms better than the Jews and whites 
of reference are determined in ad· better than the Negro In order to participated in the demonstration. 
vance, said Taylor. insure the status oC the WASP Th.e picketing ceased shortly after 

"The student becomes an mM valul' and to insure that all the the meeting started. 
card in the big university," he alums return (or Homecoming." Ray Stiles, stale Civil DeCen e 
charged. "And when the' unlversity "Th~e who wish to contribute Director and main speaker of the 
wants to get a picture of him, it somethmg to society should be . 
runs thp card through a machine, pushed by the university and not evening, listed hIS points for the 
producing his complete statistical thwarted," he concluded. shelter program. He aoid Presi· 
life - including the biggest sta- dent Kennedy organized a commis. 
listic of them all. the entire sum S b k H 
of his life - the cumulative grade tel·n ec IttS slon of the Joint Cbiefs of Staff, 
point average." Civil Defense hierachy and lead· 

"Unless stimulus to independent ing nuclear physicists in 1961 to 
thinking comes from classes, the Prof/s Arrest study the problem oC nuclear fall· 
student is never prompted to ques· oul. They concluded that shelter 
lion and think ; and unless the so-
ciety stimulates him, he bas no MOSCOW IA'I _ John Steinbeck was the only defense. 

Sex Parties 
Broken Up 
In Ottumwa 

OTTUMWA IA'I- Authorities said 
Thursday 28 person , including 10 
juveniles, were involved in a se
ries of sex parties held in a private 
home over a period of three weeks. 

Charges were to be filed today, 
and a hearing held before Munici· 
pal Court Judge Willard Dullard. 

way of developing his own ideas sbrugged off the hospitality heaped "None of the buildings will be Officials said participants in the 
about society." upon him on a Soviet tour, de· used for shelter alone," Stiles as- parties ranged in age from 13 to 

Taylor estimated that 90 per cent nounced the arrest of Professor serted, "but will be used for day 25, and included a number of 
of the American college students Frederick C. Barghoorn of Yale to day busineu. They are not only young girls. 
have been caught up in the take· and said the door to U.S.-Soviet A week of investigation and of 
notes-feed.them.back-on.the.test, In cultural excbanges "Is slammed for fallout protection, but for all 

. questioning those involved, authori· the trying for grades roullne. sbut. " kinds of disastors." ties said, revealed a variety of 
And, he added, high school stu· I The Nobel Prlte·wlnni~g ~eri. "As the nuclear age becomes a immoral activities. 

dents are geared for this program. can author ha~ made hIS VISit to reallty and atomic energy is used These included sexual inter
They're taught they'll have to play the Soviet Union under the cul- as a major form of energy in course with underage girls, strip 
the game in college or get out. tu~al exchange program. But be d b bo 

But said Tayior the other 10 per s8Id Thursday that until Barg. peaceful Umes accidents will hap- tease shows, nude ances y ys 
, , h i f eed th ff ' is th ill kill I . and girls, and noisy, aU·night par· cent of American students com· oorn s r or e a IIll' pen at w peop e,," Stiles i bee . b b d 

1 ed h Id ties w th r prOVided y t e 01 • pose a growing body of increasing c ear up ~ wou not recom· added. He pointed out that this er participants. 
numbers and quality. "These stu· mend that hIS colleagues come past Wednesday an explosion oc· The investigation began last Sat. 
dents," he said, "are pursuing ~~r~ under the program ~~use i 
lbeir college courses but in their It IS too damned dangerous. curred at LackJand A r Force Base I urday night when neighbors com-
spare time they are reading the He declared be was speaking out that could possibly have resulted I plai~~ of the "goings and ~om· 
books they want to read." In some in the case of the Yale professor in an accidental nuclear explosion. mgs of you~gsters at a ~rlvate 
cases this 10 per cent has com· "because I am mad." Stiles added the sbeltera "WOUld ~~~ in a lTUddle class neighbor· 

not save all the people but it will 
save the majority. That is our 
aim." 

pletely split witb the society and Even as he was talking to re
even their parents in an effort to porters in the U.S. Embassy, the 
discover themselves, uninnuenced announcement arrived from Wasb· 
by an educational system attempt· ington that negotiations (or a 1964-
ing to mold them along the white, 65 cultural exchange program have The picketers objected to the "i1. 
middle class, Anglo-Saxon, Protest· been postponed because of the pro. lusion" that shelters create a feel· 
ant values," said Taylor. fessor's arrest on spy charges. ing of "security" by going under· 

Members of this group, he said, The talks were postponed on the ,round. "Nothing can be gained by 
have sponsored and backed drives recommendation of U.S. Ambassa- hiding," one man commented. 
for racial equality in such "police·' dor Foy D. Kohler, who has been "The only answer Is peace." 
states as Alabama, Mississippi and refused permission to see Barg. "The general concensus here is 
Georgia. hoorn since the Russians an· that Civil Defense Is a joke," an· 

Others have organized wriling nounced the arrest on Tuesday. other man said. "The people insid.e 
and dancing and art gr~s while The professor was picked up while are not facing reality. The offense 
going through the motions demand· visiting the Soviet Union as a is always ahead of the defense and 
ed by the university - which tourist. this is a life or death struggle." 
didn't offer what they were inter· A third man asserted : "Tbe 
ested in. 0 P 

The altitude of this group might ster to resent right to assemble and hold differ· 
ing opinions is an essential to 

be characterized by a supplemen· F Ik 5 Sh democracy. We object to this is· 

Police went to the home, but 
said a number of young people had 
fled . Tbey kept watch on the 
house, and later the same night 
arrested five persons on charges 
of disturbing the peace. 

Police sa.ld the house is owned 
by a woman who lives in Albia, 
and occupied by her two sons, 
aged 19 and 21, and possibly sev· 
eral other young men. 

Police Chief Clayton Casady said 
Signed statements have been ob
tained from a number of the par· 
ticipants, and most of the parents 
cooperated with authorities . 

Four Freshmen 
tary pamphlet for freshman stu· 0 on9 OW sue and we want our objections 
dents produced by graduate stu· heard. Our convictions are strong. The Four Freshmen, nightclub 
dents at the University of CaJifor· Dr. Harry Oster, visiting pro- We have come out in the cold to .nd recording .t.rs who r.nk 
nia who had been involved in fessor of English, will present a voice our feelings in a peaceful .mong the top voc.1 IrouPS In 
House on UnAmerica.n Activitil:S folk singing program 01 instruc· demonstration while others hide in the n.tion, will pr ... nt • con· 
demonstrations a few years ago. Uon and entertainment at William cert In the Union M.in Lounte 
Among other points in the supple· Penn College in Oskaloosa today. thelr warm houses - unwJlling to .t I tonight, uncMr the sponsor. 
ment read by Taylor (which he The program win leature an face reality." ship of SUI's C.ntr.1 PArty Com-
noted was unsolicited by the Uni· afternoon folk I0Il, workshop "DoD't they realize this is the miHee, 
versity) was the proper attitude whicb wJll be . ,illustrated by field D u c 1 ear age?" Stiles asked. Tick ... fer the concert are 'till 
toward grades. recordings lakeo by 0IIter dwm, "WIi!tber we're ItI peace or war, .v.iI.bl •• t WhetltoM'" C.m,"" 

Grades, it cautioned, are your his visits to various loIlc. ·conceru. we IINStJ def" ourselves against Record Shop .nd the Union. They 
means of getting a good job after A concert wiUbe. beld iD tIIeI.~ven- the .. deltrUCttve I power 01 the will .Iso be ,old .t the door be. 
graduation or getting into gradu· ing. ' , .tom." . _ _ ___ .• fer. /he co.".rt! 

WASllINCTO (AP ) - A bitter row over grain sa les to 
Rus in and her atellites blocked Sena! p ag Thur day night 
of the battered $3,702,365,000 foreign aid bill. 

en. like Mansfield ( D.Mont.). the m jority ] ader. 
for d n rfee until noon today aIter he (ailed in a motion 
to kill an um ndment which opponents aid would scuttle the 

Pro-Shaffers 

Give Hughes 

Hard Time 

proposed sales. 
11\ amendment, orfered by Sen. 

Karl E. Mundt lR.s.DJ, would 
prohibit the Export·Import BaRt 
from gnuranteelngpayments for 
private grain salel to Soviet bloc: 
countrle . 

MonsfeUd, after an emotional a .. 
bate, was defeated 46-40 when he 
orfered a motion to table and tbUt 
kill the amendm nt. 

WITH TEMPERS frayed, the 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Senate recessed at 10:35 p.m. 
Pro-Shaff ptan (orces said Thurs- Unlll the neht broke out over the 

day Gov. Harold Hughes Is usin& Mundt amendment, the bill, slash· 
the "prerogative of his o[flce" to ed $827:250,000 below Presldant 
gain free radio and television time Kennedy 8 request, appeared to be 
to attack the Shaff plan of reap.. on the verge oC passage after l' 
portionment. days of debote. 

Mundt's amendment was precf. 
Cltite~s for Reapportionment pltaled by Export.import Bank 

Dec. 3 ISlIued a press release re. plans to underwrite loans by Am. 
qu ting the radio and television erican banks participating in fi. 
media to grant equal time to State naneing the sale 01 $6 million In 
Sen. David O. Shaft moClintonl surplus carn to Hun&ary. 
author of th plan. The Senate earlier had whacked 

Th release said : another $20 million off the foreign 
"The governor bas utilized the aid bill. The bill's total, when It 

pr tig and prerogative of his of. appeared on the verge of passage, 
fice to attack the Sharf plan. 11\1s ' as $3,,702,365.000, compared to 
is hi privll • but when he alarll Kennedy I $4,529,615,000 request. 
employing hi orE/ce to gain free THIS BROUGHT the Senate cuts 
radio and TV time this Is another to $500 mlllion on top of S327.2 mil· 

,,' lion voted by the Senate Foreign 
matter. , , , Relallons Committee - a total of 

Hughes was not immediately $827.2 million. The House has voted 
available for comment. even less - $3.5 million. The ~ 

The Shan group once again million diU rence betweell l1li ... 
challenged the Democratic gover· ch.am~r8 will have to be compra. 
nor to debate the plan with Sbaff mtsed In conference committee. 
at "any time, at any place." Sen. Wayne Morse m·Ore.'. lost 

by a 78-11 vote on effort to curb the 
Duane Dewel of Algona, cbalr- President's power to aid military 

man of the Iowans Against ~e juntas which have overthrown 
haff Pls.n, told an audience m democratic governments in the 

Fort Dodge Thursday nJght pro· Western Hemisphere 
Shaff forces are "trying to split It would have ba~red such aid 
the Iowa public into warring unless the President "determines 
groups, rural vs. urban, Republl· and promptly reports to Congress" 
can va. Democrat." that the withholdin& oC aid would 

He de cribed the campaign be contrary to the national interest. 
against the plan, which will be Congress would bave been given 
voted on Dec. S, as " 0 true bf.. power to block the aid by passing, 
partisan campaign." within 00 days after the preslden. 

Sen. ShaH was scheduled to de. ~a1 notlce, a resolution disapprov· 
h iss th De el 109 the assistance. 

bate t e ue wi w. THE SENATE REJECTED, 56-

Confusion! 

Jap Physicist Looks 
For 'Ah-mus' at SUI 

A J,p.IM .. physicist, Intent on 
finding "Ah·mul," 1_ •• bec.me 
.nt.neled Wednetcl.y nl,ht In the 
persl,"nt confusion ev.,. the 
n.mel .nd loc.tIon. of The 
St ... Univtrslty of low. In low. 
City .nd low. St ... Unlvenlty lit 
Amt •• 

Eill Hlrahar., proIe_ .. 
Toholcu Unlvenlty, Send.I, J .... 
.n, lpent mort thAn four houn In 
low. City .ttemptinl .. be un
dent.ocl In his problem, which Is 
difficult tnOUIh In pl.ln Envlilh 
whore the n.me confusion II c0n
cerned. 

: Profusor Hlr.h.r., whew 
. Enlll,h 'II" h.rd fer SUI_.n. 
to understAnd, .rrlved .t the 
Union In the I... Afternoon .nd 
.,ked for room Kcemmod .. 
tions. Everyone he .sIIed - Un· 
Ion ho ...... I. CAmPUS police, 
.nd by.t .... rs - w.s convinced 
Hir.hAr. r •• 11y wAnted to go 
downtown to • hotel. But he per. 
sisted, end flMlly hi, refereRceI 
to "Ah.mus" .... other clues 
'litre put .... ther .nd the prob-
"m WAS .... eel .fter • series 
of .. \ephone c.lls. 

Professor Hlr.r. 'h 0 u I d 
hAVt gotten off the Ourk .Ir· 
pl.IM .t Des MaIMs, not low. 
City, He r •• lly w.nted to go to 
ISU, not SUI, bee ..... he w •• to 
,Ive • lecture on the Ames 
c.mpus ThursdAy. Indeed, he did 
h.vt • r_ reserv.tIon .t the 
Union, but not .. SUI, where 
luch .cCWllft'iOMtlon .... not yet 
.ull .... 

With the help of sfuIIent Un
Ion 1M", -"en, Hlr .... r. 
ca",ht • ,:2t ,..... tr.1n ~ 
low. City to Del MoiIMS where 
• friend met hIm - the k.tit. 
frl.nd who hAd w.lted fer hours ' 
at the De. Moines .'rpett. 

29, an effort by Morse to force a re
shaping of the foreign aid pra. 
gram alter June 00, 1965. His 
amendment would have barred 
foreign aid to any country alter 
that date except upon a nation's re
quest and only 1I it agreed to spe
cific guidelines with respect 10 self 
help, encouragement of private en· 
terprise, promotion of individual 
freedom and other criteria. 

It also would have limited as
sistance to not more than 50 na· 
Ilons, compared to around 100 that 
have received aid under the pre
sent program. 

Morse also was defeated, 68-15. 
on his last amendment, a move 
to SUbstitute the $3.5 billiOll House· 
passed bill for the Senate measure. 

Exiled Iraqi 
May Return 

BEffiUT, Lebanon III - A power 
struggle among the Ba'ath Social· 
ists of Iraq led to the exile of eight 
party leaders Thursday. A bewild· 
ering turn of events Thursday 
night appeared to open a way ,(or 
the retum of party strongman AU 
Salem El Saadilrom brief exUe fa 
Spain. 

Saadi, ousted as deputy premier 
and Down to Madrid WedDeida,. 
told a news conference there till! 
his supporters had regained power 
and asked him to return home. He 
said he would leave toda, for D. 
mascus. Syria, en route 10 sap. 
dad. 

Saadi named as leaders of the 
opposition former Foreign MlnlstIr 
TaJeb Hussein Sheblb and the for
mer deputy minister of the ial!&
rior, Hazem Jawad. Both these of· 
ficials were in the group of elrht 
exiled from Iraq to LebanOll early 
Thursday. 

There were reports that Col, 
Alldel Salam ATeI' may -be 011 Iiis 
way !IY.t pC the ~residenq_.dIe 
he plirl'prtedly,. ~ed .!III !lcllillb.", 
tlon &iring' t1ie crisis to '1IppOI1 
Sbebib aud Jawad. 
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!~ W(L1)oily Iowan ",{' i. T After sour beginnins 'j :1 , 't I,IJIII '\1'IW 
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·A·~·B:;DR~!~!?NS SUI symphony presents excifing 
Arisel Smite down the Shaff Pl~n. 

Vote NO Dec. 3 

FRIDAY, NOV. IS, 1963 Iowa City, IDwl 

CRAMPED TOGETHER, conveying the ugliness of 
their age and fatigue, they look like faded old women 
refusing to give in to a world that has outgrown them., 
With dabs of powder and paint, each one tries desperately 
to look more beautiful than the next olle - and slIcceeds 
only in contributing to the collective uglincss by her com
petitive efforts. 

Each one screams for attention wi tIl bold colors, 
garish adommcnt, and 
pitifully ugly face. 

her nallle inscribed across llCr 

That is downtown Iowa City: a convention of OIiCO 
attractive, now homely old maids who never mad it. 111cy 
face streets - made for tlle horses wllich were used to 
court the old maids in tIleir YQuth - now choked with 
too many automobiles. 

Iowa City's downtown businessmen are concerned 
with those old maids. The Citizens Urban Henewal Com
mitt~e, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, is search
ing for a plan to rcnew the downtown business area so 
that it will continue to attract cusLomers. 

Tllcir recommendation, we hope, will not bc anoll'cr 
face-lifting for the downtown district. Those old maids 
have had enough tace jobs and enou gh powder and paint. 
"In a nllmber of cases," says one city official, "face-lifting 
has given an old building a pretty front, hut the heart of 
it has remained unchanged." 

Even if lbcy put on a pretty face, most of tllC build
ings in downtown Iowa City were buill 70 to 80 years 
ago Some of tJlem still hav\'l tbe old wooden frame struc
hires which wouldn't be tolcratf'd in a new structure. Fire 
hazards ar increased because of the combination of some 
old buildings for one business and thc subsequent loss of 
protective fire walls. 

AnotJler facial can't save the old gals. It also can't han
dle tllC increased traffic and parking problems for a district 
which will serve a shopping area for an estimated 70,000 
people by 1970. 

It will take a new, professionally planned business 
area to keep downtown busincsses going. Other cities have 
learned too late that anachronistic buildings on anachron
istic streets cannot hold trade. Shopping centers on the hub 
of these town~ have seduced most of tlle trade away from 
the center. 

And lheir husiness distrie~ are dead and dying. 
, One Iowa town which foresaw the dangers of arcllaic 
buildings and street systems is now on its way toward a 
solution. Voters in Keokuk, tIlis summer approved a plan 
sponsored hy their Chamber of Commerce to raze several 
blocks in the center of tlleir business district and build a 
shopping plaza in its place. The plaza will contain only a 
few major buildings with many husinesses housed in each 
building. It would provide a mall and . plenty of free 
parking space, and through traffic would be routed around 
the area. 

Keokuk approved the plan - radical by Iowa stand
ards - because the voters and businessmen knew shopping 
oenters would soon be built on the fringes of the town if 
something weren't done immediately. At, least one Iowa 

I 
City firm may be ;planning to ll'tove to a suburban sllOpping 
center now; others may follow ral?idly if tlle city cannot 
proVide the attractions of a shopping center in the down
town area. 

That area has a natural advanlage over the suburbs 
because of its (,)entrai location and its proximity to niver
sity students. The cost of rennovation and rebuilding the 
district would be buge, and tlle problems 'of planning tre
mendous. It will tttle morc prof sional plamling assisl
ance than the Citizens Urban HenewaJ Committce has. 

H wi ll take, ahov all, imagination. , 
But if the city doe,yp't lJTan cqmplete rebuilding·of its 

downtown area, those old maids .... pailllcd facC's sagging 
from their most recent face-lifting - will slJuat there tena; 
clously, dying as they tcalch Ctlstomers pass them by and 
rush to younger mistresses. -Dean. Milts 
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By MIchael Fling 
Iowan MusIc Reviewer 

introductory tlmme in the coda, the intonation 
was ameliorated but not perfected. The upper 
string9, on the other hand, dashed off this move· 
ment with more precision and exact intonation 
than this reviewer has ever heard from them. 

On tbe evening of Nov. 14, the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted by James Dixon and fea· 
turing soloist William Doppmann, presented its 
second concert of the season comprisin, selec
tions by Haydn. Debussy and Beethoven. 

AFTER THE FIRS movement the concert 
came to a dead stop while latecomers were al
lowed to stumble around searching for seats. 
(Latecomers are Qnly sUghtly more obnox.ious 
than the early coat·grabbers wbo seem to feel 
that they have to be the lirst to the parking lot' 
following a program. This concert was well at
tended by both types.) 

The opening number on the program, Haydn's 
Sympbony No. 103 ("Drum Roll"), is only one 
jewel in the crown of Haydn's symphonic pro
duction, the welve "London" symphonies. But 

. it is, QIle of tlIe most popular, as well as one of 
'the most original of the London group. The 
opening drum roll which gives the symphony 
its name is only the most obvious and least 
remarkable oC its unique features. The excep
tionally long introduction which returns in va
rious guises throughout the first movement, the 
double variiltion treatment of the second move
ment, and the final movement's anticipated horn 
call and monothematic structure are more 
worthy of attention. The orchestration is power
ful and rich in detail, but many of its subtleties 
are hidden from the listener. 

Tbe three remaining movements of the Haydn 
were played cleanly. This was something of an 
accomplishment considering the difficulty many 
other university orchestras have with "simple" 
Haydn symphonies. 

Dubussy's "Jeux," the second selection, is lull 
of delicately clever effects which escape the lis
tener who is not prepared for them or looking 
for them. The harmonic idiom is somewhat in 
advance of the earlier and more familiar works 
of the same composer; the use of polytonality 
and tone clusters, for example, may have sur
prised those members of tbe audience wbo ex
pected the Debussy of the "Prelude a r apres
midi d'un faune." 

The performance began, unfortunately, on a 
sour note, or rather on several sour notes. The 
lower winds apparently failed to tune properly, 
and the opening phrases of the introduction were 
not only gloomy as the composer intended, but 
decidedly discordant. By the final return of the 

ALSO THE composer was here quick to aban
don a design, timbre or impulse, and the con-

Problem: ·who will 
investigate the investigators 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the 

problems Congress has is investi
gating itself. While our great 
legislative body has elaborate 
machinery to investigate every 
facet of national and internation
al affairs, Congress for some un
k now n reason 
has few rules 
concerning its 
own members, 
and the problem 
is who is 
to in v 
the investigat-
ors. We t a k e 
you now to Capi
tol Hill, where 
they are holding 
a joint House- BUC"w .. LLI 

Senate meeting to discuss the 
question. 

Sen. Hoggleswater speaks first. 
"Gentlemen, I've called this ex
traordinary session of Congres
sional leaders to decide on what 
methods we shall adopt in il)
ves~igating Congress." 

"INVESTIGATE CONGRESS?" 
Rep. Wigglechair says. "Why do 
we want to do that?" 

"There has been a public out
cry lo)ind out what we've been 
doing up here on the Hill, par
ticularly since everyone knows 
we haven't passed anything this 
year," Sen, Hoggleswater says. 

"That's the most un·Amet·ican 
thing I've heard of," says Sen. 
Okra. "I say let's get to the bot-

tom of this public outcry and doing at a Playboy Club with a 
find out who's really behind it." certain Miss Fish and Chips of 

Sen. Hogglesworth says, "[n- 1962 when his wife was out of 
dignation will get us nowhere. town. 
We have to prove to the Amer!- "See bere, Cheeseburger, since 
can public that we're clean and We're lOOking into things we 
the only way we can do it is to might ask you why you took a 
have an investigation - open and Congressional cleaning woman 
above board." with you on your junket to Latin 

OKRA IS SHOCKED. "Open America," Filibuster shouts. 
and above board? That's the "She spoke three languages." 
worst kind of investigation to Cheeseburger retorts, "and it was 
have. Can't we meet in closed her vacation." 
session behind locked doors? OKRA SAYS, "Let·s find out 
After all, somebody could get why three Democratic Senators 
hurt in this investigation." • were able to win $3,000 in Las 

"We can't do it. We've got to Vegas and tben asked for a de
investigate Congress openly. As preciation in gambling profits in 
a matter of fact, Okra, we've the new tax bill. " 
got you down as one of the Lirst "And what about the five Re-
witnesses." publicans who accepted an aU-

"What for?" expenses-paid trip to Japan with 
"WE WANT TO KNOW IF their wives, and then proposed to 

there was any conflict of in- lower all duties on Japanese 
terest between the bill you pro- transistor radios?" 
posed to increase the price sup- "If we really want to go at 
ports on watermelon seeds al\1 ~ we could also ask what 
your purchase of th~my'1':1atejJ Sen. Rummer was doing on tile 
melon seed processing company Senate floor intoxicated the other 
in the United States?" night." 

"Is that so. Hogglesworth~ "QUI ET, EVE R YON EI" 
Well, why don't we investigate shouts Okra. "We're going about 
your holdings in a savings and this the wrong way. I'd like to 
loan association and your legis- ask a question. Why do we have 
lation to lower interest rates on to have this investigation?" 
children's Christmas Club sav-
ings accounts?" "Because the press is de-

"As long as we're investigat- manding it." 
ing, gentlemen," says Rep. "Exactly. So 1 move we in-
Cheeseburger, "r would like to vestigate the press." 
know what Rep. Filibuster was The group votes unanimously to 

------------------------- investigate the press to find out 

. ' 

"Traitor" 

why they have been demanding 
atl investigation of Con g r ess. 
Once again the most exclusive 
club in the world is saved. 

(e) 
Publishers Ne\yspap~r Syndicate 

What can Strawn 
clo lor Demos? 

To the Editor: 
As a Democrat, 1 have been 

highly interested in the cur
reot controversy surrounding the 
Young Democratic Club(s) on 
this campus. 

Since Mr. Strawn took the initi
aUve in bringing the dispute be
fore the public, I feel he is ob
liged to demonstrate that his club 
offers more benefits to the Dem
OCI'ats and the Democratic Party. 
What is the program of his club 
for the future? What measures 
does he propose to fight the Shaff 
Plan? What action will he take 
tor the re-election of Gov. 
Hughes? 

'It Is my understanding that the 
new "club" must receive Univer
sity recognition before. it can 
properly function on campus. I 
understand, too, that Mr. Strawn's 
group has yet to achieve this 
reco~niUon . Does be plan on 
gairung this, and if so, when? 
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Friday, Novemb.r 15 
7:30 p.m. - Panel discussion 

"Individual in Organized Reli
gion," House Chamber, Old Cap

University Calendar . I 
sored by Iowa Mountaineers), 
"Skiing Over Mount McKinley," 
Hans Gm06er, Shambaugh audi
torium. 

SI~rdey, Nov • .,..ber· 23 
1:30 p,m. - Football: Notre 

Diune 

,ulllCrfptlon Rat •• : BJ c.rrler In 
10" . CI~y, , 10 W year In advance; 
liz montill, 1S.50,- three months, IS. 
8, malt In Iowa. " per year; six 
.. ontha, 1$; three months, ~. All 
other mall aubacrlpttolll , 10 per 
, ear), six II! 0 nt h " ~ . ..,; three 
.. on .... , ".211 

Trustell, Board of &luclent Publ" itol. 
cltlons, Inc.: Nancy C. Shinn, At: 8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con-

Circulation Mgr. ' .... , ., Jim ColII.~ 

7:30 p.m. - "The Conscienti
ous Objector and the Draft," 
Larry Martin, sponsored by the 
Friends Student Association, Pen
tacrest Room, Union. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Post
Game Dance, 'River Room Union. 

Sundey, Nov.mber 2. 

11Ia Aaeoclated Pre .. 11 enUtted 1lI
elusively to the use 'or repubUc;,. 
tJon of aU the local Ie... printed 
ID thla neWlllaper II well al all AP ".1 Ind dllpatcbea. 

:~Iltt Riu~~e~~n'r~~Jh Le,U' ~~ cert : Jean Rampal, flute, Mac
D. Travis, AS, Pror. Dale M. Bentz. bride Auditorium. 
Unlvenlty Llorary; Dr. George S. S 
Ea ton, College ot Denttstry; Prot. eturdlY, November 16 
Leslie G, Moell~r, School of Journal- 7:30 p. m. - Panel discll&sion, 
l!~J ~~d~a'Wo'~. A. Van Dyke, Col- "The Individual and Soc iety _ 

------ Slave and Master?" H 0 use 
DIll 7-41Jl IfOY04 40 not reeeiVe YOUf Cham her, Old Capitol. DaUy Iowan by 7:30 a,m. The Dally 
Iowan olrculallon ol£lce In the Com- S 
munlcatJons Cent .... II o~en from. uncllY, Novlmber 17 
~~. a~d5ffo: · 9~gnto~.:n:~~f~1.~ 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
~Jr;e-,oocl &en'I~,Qn~~ p~",ra,\)'''FarE\\V41l to Arms," Macbride 
~ ~\t J'eO~~jbl~;,~",; e:~Jtt: I\'~r~ ~ auditorium. 
nnt \I.i1. 7 p.m. - r.llm-lecture (spon-

Wednesday, NDvember 20 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Moscow Chamber Or
chestra, Maln Lounge. Union. 

8 p.m. - Address l)y W. Cleon 
Skousen on "Naked Communism" 
(sponsored by the Iowa Conser
vatl es) - Senate ChRmber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - :IO)V8 String Quartet 
Concert, Macbride Auditorium. 

M41ndIY, Novlmber 25 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: "On the Persistence of 
Music as Number," ProfeSsor 
Eugene Helm, auditorium, Art 
Bullding. 

4 : 1~ p.m. - Cobege of Medi
clne: Don W. Fawcett, M. D., 
·H~m'y · ~~1Jl' of Anntomf, 
Harvard Medil'al School. 

program 
necting links between the various musical ideas 
are not readily discernible. This disjointed struc
ture is heightened by the colorful scoring. A cer
tain degree of unity projects over the thematic 
and chromatic variety, but not enough in this 
reviewer's opinion to hide the concern fl1r de
tailor to save the piece from tedium. 

apparent in the sustained and lyrical cantabile 
of the Andante, and the technically demanding 
framing movements were thrown off with ap. 
pareot ease. On occasion Doppmann's left hand 
seemed to be chasing his right; this was par· 
ticularly noticeable in the solo passages of the 
firs t and last movements. 

But perhaps we are too close to Debussy to 
give accurate judgment of his music. At any 
rate the work was well performed. The lower 
winds were by thiS time playing reasonably in 
tune, but the violins ttl some extent reverted to 
sloppy intonation. A great part of the fault for 
this undoubtedly goes to those hardy individUals 
who insist on burying their heads in the music 
and fiddling away with no regard for beat or 
bowing. 

FOLLOWING INTERMISSION the orchestra 
returned with featured soloist William Dopp
mann for performance of Beethoven's Concerto 
No. 4 for piano and orchestra. The fourth con
certo of Beethoven is a masterful synthesis of 
the highest orchestral and pianistic art. It is 
perhaps one of the most poetic compositions of 
the concerto literature; when compared with 
the storming fifth concerto ("Emperor"), it 
leaves the impression of an exquisite piece or 
chamber music. 

The blame for this phenomenon can be placed 
with little reservation on the acoustics of the 
"concert hall." The orchestra gave able support 
and competition except for those statements of 
the rondo theme in the tinale where the upper 
strings lacked any semblance of precision. But 
when one considers that many of the playerS 
are only accomplished amateurs and then coD'
sider the inadequacies of the hall in which the 
orchestra is forced to perform, the few incidents 
of poor attack and intonation are minor flaws. 

The final chords of the concerto were greeted 
by enthusiastic applause, and Doppmann, Dixon 
and the orchestra acknowledged the ovation 
again and again. When it became obvious that 
the audience had no intention of leaving unti l it 
had heard more, the finale of the concerto was 
repeated with even more vigor than before. 

Doppmann's interpretation was superb. The 
gentle, almost visionary quality of the piece was 

Mr. Dixon's programs have never been com
monplace in the past, and Wednesday evening's 
presentation showed that Iowa City and the Uni· 
versity community can continue to expect ex
citing music well performed. 

The Ralph McGill column-

Dr. ' Bunch is impressive 
By RALPH McG ILL 

United Nations Notes : A recent 
speech by Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, 
United Nations Under Secretary 
for Special Political Affairs, is 
iust now gaining circulation 
among members of the General 
Assembly and the U.S. staffs by 
virtue of thf) good words of all 
those who have read it. Dr. 
Bunche made the talk at the 
small Negro college of Tougaloo 
Southern Christian at Jackson, 
Mississippi. The college was the 
only organization in the state to 
observe United Nations week. 

The address was made without 
fanfare . Dr. Bunche spoke from 
notes. But the talk was taped and 
copies oC it are now being read. 

Letter to the editor-

The effect is, on the whole, 
solid, Those who read it ask 
what American, or, for that mat
ter, any other person of fair 
mind, could challenge Dr. 
Bunche's conclusions. 

DR. BUNCH E was, for ex
ample, equally critical of the 
Negro "carriers" of the racist 
virus as of the white "suprema
cists." He leveled irrefutable 
analytical criticism at Adam 
Clayton Powell, Governors Ross 
Barnett of Mississippi and George 
Wallace of Alabama, and Mal
colm X, leader oC the extremist 
Black Muslim Organization. Dr. 
B\lnche asked the white leader
ship of the nation to consider 
that if 170 million persons deny 

Asks Service Corps Contributions 
To the Editor: 

In reading an occasional copy 
of the DI last Spring, I was 
pleased tp note two things: (1) 
A large response to Peace Corps 
recruiting on campus; and (2) 
Several articles on the proposed 
National Service Corps. 

When I began writing in the 
DI three years ago about "the 
work of the world" and "com
mitment," it all seemed rather 
starry-eyed aDd other-worldly 
compared to Ft. Lauderdale and 
The Airliner. But not today. This 
generation's job is to care and 
to share. That's all there is to it. 

A bill to establish a National 
Service Corps is now before Con 
gress, and final action is hoped 
on it early next year. It barely 
squeaked tlirough the Senate 
this year and would have faced 
very tough sledding in the House. 
A Citizens Committee for a Na
tional Service Corps has been 
established to help find support 
for the bill. The Committee needs 
funds. Can you contrihute? The 
address is: 

Citizens Committee for aNa· 
tional Service Corps 1426 G 
St. N. W., Washington 5, D.C. 

Darold Powers 
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" rHE LAST LAUGH ! By ANNE WITTE ~ 
a The squabble between the two Young Democrat groups at 
I SUI may produce court action. It ligures, but trying to pin i something on Niem.eyer is like !rying to ind!ct Jimmy Hoffa. 

~ PEOPLE ARE FUNNYI-
It takes some people a few seconds to figure out something 

i' ... It took Coach Buros four years to figure out that Lonnie 

• • 
Rogers is a left halfback. 

I · ~ 
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ON URBAN RENEWAL:-
Ah! A face-lifting job. you say? 
The down-town'S' nol in the shape it should be? 
F~ar noll Jl's not hurting your businClls-
Aiter all ; you're righl across Pentacresl way! 

• • • 

I 

The 5olon }o"jre Department has been raided by the Liquor : 
i Commission. r guess thal means there'll be no fire-water in the I old fire house tonig~t. •• ~ 
j; 

DATING TIP OF THE WEEK:-
! Take up astronomy. ANY boy and girl can look at the 
I stars. The clever boy can distover a "heavenly body" right t 
i here on earth. I 
iIUl I"ltnnft~al1"I!M II1IIIt " MII •• u.nl._u."nlll l ll!l II IMlhllll~~11I11I!IIlIIIl iUli i ,mlU1 III I II111 1 t l ll~lr lll 111111111 1, ItJ, ln:ll l llll llllll lll l l lmll l llll lllllmunnlltl~ IIII'11111 1 , 

the legitimate aspirations to equal 
citizenship of 19 million Am

ericans, they thcre1Jy would play 
into the hands of extremists and 
create bitterness and resentment 
in the rank and file. There is 
no need for the nation to be in· 
jured by unreasonable, irrational 
denial, he said. , 

In speaking of Congressman 
Powell, Dr. Bunche saId: 

"I always find it difficult to 
understand how a Negro, like the 
white supremacists, can espouse 
separation of the races, even for 
different reasons," he declared, 
c2ntinuing: 

"I regard Powell's attack not 
only as stupid and irresponsible 
but as revoltingly racist. Ire· 
ject racists and racism, who
ever and wherever they are, 
and whatever their color, as poi. 
sOnous and vicious, as evidenced 
by the infamous so-called White 
Citizens Councils. I deplore Ne· 
groes' embraCing, as the Black 
Muslims and Adam Clayton Pow· 
ell have done, a black form of the 
racist virus." 

"THIS IS MY COUNTRY; my 
ancestors and I helped to bulld 
it. I say my color has nothing to 
do with it. I have a stake in this 
country, and I am determined 
that I and my children and their 
children will cash in on it. I am 
determined to light therefore for 
what is mine. 

"I want no one - Malcolm 
X or anyone else - to tell me to 
give up this fight because equal. 
ity is unattainable and to look 
elsewhere, in some mythical, 
fanciful state of black men, for 
my salvation. I say that is sur· 
render and escapism and I want 
none of it." 

To individuals and organiza· 
tions involved in the movement 
for racial equality, he added an 
appeal for careful planning and a 
warning against emotionalism. 

Dr. Bunche thought , for ex· 
ample, that the proposal that 
Negroes boycott Christmas gift· 
buying was misguided and im· 
practical. It would not help the 
Negro cause to avoId buying toys 
for children, particularly in 
stores staffed by Negro clerks, he 
said. 

Dr. Bunche's addre~s does 
cha llengc the consciellce. 11 asks 
that we abandon stereotypes and 
myths, that we stop looking at 
t he weakness of the racial dilem
ma and consider its strengths -
and to recall that we are for 
better or worse, Americans and 
that we Ii ve or die with our coun· 
try and its future unity and 
strength. 
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la Nov. 15. avery TuIICll,. In tbe Bait 1.0.,.,)' WIll be open (weawer permltlllll) 

Conference Room of tbe Uolon to Irom Oct. 20 through Nov. 16. Mon.· 
eonalder .. rlou. topl.- of reneral Thur •. 3:30 p.m.-8 pm.; Sat. to iJII.· 
Interelt. All an cordially invited ttl 8 p.m.; Sun. noon-8 p,m. 

WOMIN'S RICRIATIONAL IWIM
MINO will be avallable 4-5:15 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at tb. Wom· 
an'. Gym pool for .iudent., .taff 
IDd faeulty wive •. 

FAMIL Y NITII at the F1eldhouae 
for the flfll l ..,me.ter will h. hel<l 
from 1: 15 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. Oct, 
~, Nov. 13, Dec. 11 and .Ian. a and 
22. Students, stalf and faculty ar. 
Invited to brine tbelr spouses and 
families M lhese doles for recrea· 
tiona I swimmlne and fam lly·type 
IPorl arLlvllle., Children may come 
only Wlttl lhelr own parent. and 
must leave wlUl \IIelll. (AdmJBslon b)' 
.tudent or .lalr ill card.) 

ART IHOW at the Guild Gallery, 
130M! S Clinton: Openlna Gr~p 
Show 01 palnUnr, prints, sculptl\te, 
eeram1. and enamell. Houra ara 
. :80 p.m. to ~ : 80 p.m. and I P.1l1 .-
10 p.m. Monday Ihl'oufll SIlt11 y. 
Qnpn " S,atunlav mornlllJll! bet fO 
Dollie Innl hr.11 " tl,"! 

attend. 

IAIYSlTTIRI may be obtained II)' 
ealllnl the YWCA ofllca duriDI the 
afternoon at ll2UO. 

PLAYNIOHTI or mixed recrea
tiona l acllvilles for sludenll . • t. ff. 
faculty and their spouses, are held 
at lhe Fieldhouse each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:!IO p.m. to 
9:30 p.m, provided no home varally 
contcsl Is scheduled. (AdmlllloD by 
. ludent or .t. rr 10 ..... 1.) 

COMPUINTI. Students wlshln, to 
fUe Unlverslly complaint. OlIn now 
pick ~p theIr lorml at the Informa
tion Delk 01 the Union and tura 
them In .t tha Studant Seute Of· 
flee . 

cHRISTIAN --sc.rHCI! OIlOAN. 
IZATION hol<',~ • testlrnon)' m~:1n" 
r" "n r U(\I" I'l.l) III f 'l ~ 1 1 I\-rt 1(1(110 

UHIVIRIiTY LII""*V MoUIIII 
llonclaY·rrlday: 7:30·2 a.m.' Salufo 
day: 7i30 a.m,-IO p.m.; 8unClay: I:. 
p.m.-' a.m. Service Dew: 110.,. 
l'/IurlClay: 8 a.m.-l0 p.m.; FrIda, lad 
Saturday: • . .111.·$ .r..m., '·10 ,a. 
(Ra""rve onlY); Sun af: S-' PIII~ ,. 
10 p,m, (Reserve ooly). Photoclup. 
cation: Monday·Frlday; B a.III.·' Pal 
Mondav·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.: Satur
day: 10 I.m. untU noon, 1-1 P&I 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMOIIIAL UNION HOU.lt 
Cafeterta opon 11:80 a;m.·1 1'a. 
Mondly-Saturday; 5-1:45 p.m., 110. 
da)'.Frl<l&y; 11:80 a.lll.-l :3O P.ID., 8l1li
day. Gold F.t ther Room opto f 
•. mAO:tl5 P.III., lIonda)'·TbIll"ldltI f 
•. m.·JI :40 p.lII~ !'rIda" • ' .111 .• 11:41 
pm. Saturday; 1-10:°/.111. 8110_. 
ReereaUoD area open 1111.·11 ,a. 
lIondny-l'hllr,da}"; If a.m.·llI ill» 
nI ht. FrIda,. .00 '''ll1'I1lV 111 
"ll.l "un " 
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Mrs. R. Cline 
Counse s 1200 
,At Burge Hall 

By MARILYN LAUDNER 
Staff Writer 

"Genuine interest" is the ingre
dient Mrs. Ruth Cline suggests as 
the most important one in counsel· 
Ing. Mrs. Cline, head counselor at 
Burge Holl. goes on to say, "You 
mU t want to help the person to 
help himself and the group." 

Opportunity to support her state
ment is given Mrs. Cline in her 
~8ried duties. She directs and ad· 
vises an office staff and kecps 
record . One of her importaat job 
is the training and helping oC ad· 
Nisers and otlier counselors in 
Burge Hall. Informal Rush 

Pledges Told 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT is 

also part of Ruth Cline's activi· 
tic . She says, "I'm adviser to 
Daley House in Burge. ] help guide 
their house government and the The following girls were pledged 
various boards." Mrs. Cline also to nine sororities during informal 
helps clHlrdinate any activity, such rush which closed recently. 
as open house on Dacl's Day, in· ALPHA PHI: Linda Moen, )\1. 
volving aU of Burge. Helping spon· Fort Dodge; Jean McWilliams, A3, 
sor the Inter-dorm Presidents Ottumwa; Barbara Johnson, Al. 
Council, (IDPC) is another of her Park Ridge, Ill. 
duties. ALPHA XI DELTA: Rebecca 

BEING COUNSELOR also in. Allan, Al, Allison; Connie Kiger. 
volves working with individual AI, Fairfield; Susan Elder. A 1, 
girls and their problems. In this Lake City; Janice Davison, AI, 
area she feels interest is most im. Libertyville ; Lynda Mitchell, AI. 
portant; also, she says, "One must Vallejo, Calif. 
keep things in proper perspective. DELTA DELTA DELTA; Reba<:· 
ll's sometimes easy to make :l ea Koder, AI, Des M~incs; Calh!e 
small problem seem large." Pa- Chandler. Al, KnOXVille ; Phyllis 
tience, humor, insight and respect Noecker. Al, Evan~ton, 111.; Bar· 
are other characteristics shc fecls bara Randall . AI , Miles ~lty, Mont. 
are necessary. DELTA GAMMA; Klff Snyder. 

AI, Actel; Patticia Smith, Al, 
RUTH CLINE feels that young Cedar Rapids; Sherri Smith, AI, 

peo~le often know that th.ey lieI'd Clinton; Karen Kregness, AI. Denl. 
adVice, but. do not realize that son; Ellen Stewart, AI , Newton; 
such adVice IS available. Susan Nelson, AI, Lakehurst, N.J,; 

, , 
SAE1s Present 'Pauli,"- Winsf PINNED, CHAINED, 

Series Trophy ~ennl/s ~.~g,~,~~~., reo Carol Jac:a~~Cedar RapidS 
ut: to Joe Riepe, A3, Mt. Pleasaht" 

,E GAGED 

To the KKG's ceivoo the first James G. Helr.flU Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Drake Uni· 
femorial Award from the S11 versity. 

chapter of Delta Tau Delta last Rhonda Engard, A2. Ft. Dodge to 
ball World Series was won by Kap- weekend ., Seott Schaupp. A3. Ft. Dodge, Phi 
pa Kappa Jamma, which defeated ' . . Kappa Psi, Jowa State University. 
Delta Gamma In the final game Helgen, S. I athle~e \~ho dlcd In , Vicki Hildebrand, A2. Monte. 
played Sunday, Nov. 10. an automobile aCCident m 1 2\ zuma. Gamma Phi Beta to Dan 

A traveling trophy was awarded after hi sophomore year at the B~ell. A2, 1ontezuma, Sigma 
to the winning learn. . I Univer ily, was a memb r of the I PI. 
. Joy Stoker, A3. Des Iomes, was fraternity. Recipients or th(' award ,Peggy Erb, A3, Rock Island, m., 
Plck~ by the SAE c ches and set up in his memory arc cho en I Kappa Alpha Thet~ to Bob Day, 
umpIreS as the most valuable from the Delta Tau Delta pledge A3, Columbus, OhiO, Phi Kappa 
player. elas at the end of eaeh semester., Psi, Ohio state University. 

The best players (rom all par· Tobi Rosenstein A1 farshall· 
tleipaling learns were named to In The ~,,:ard P:lY ~m rent of to\\'n to larlin 'Gree'nblatt, B4, 
all·star team. Tbey are Lorna Ben· the recipient Cor 001' ) car at the M r III Al h E i1 P' 

Heffner T01T8Ik 
To the AAUW 

,"Ii 8Atl'f nlm-l.w. thy, lowl-Frid.y, Nay, 15, '963-P.g 3 

Women (AAUW) Sal~ at 12: 15 I University of Kentucky until com· 
p.m. In the old university club ing to S I this year. 

rooms at the Union. iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Dean HefCner received a Gug· I 

genhlm Fellowship in 1959. and 
dld research at DIe British Muse-

Dean Ray L. Heffner, viet pres· wn in London. 
ident of instructiOl!, wiJl speak at He served as instructor of Eng. 

the luncheon meeting of the Amer· llsh, asaoclate professor and ~as~'~II~IIr:;~g;~~tII 
iean AssociatiDft oC University satant to the associate dean at ~e 

~~ ~t ~ ;1~~btl\ \ 
'. W"h§tDSOM 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
1()W6', Most UnWfl6l Selection nett, N3, Glendale, Calif., catcher; fralernit~ house. A plaque at the I' 0 me, ., paps on I. 

Linda Ehlers, AI, Da\'enport, (irst house w~1I carry th~ n~mcs of ENGAGED 
base' Pat Smith A2 10wa Cit} award wmners. Selection IS based Pam JohlbOn, AS, Rock Island, "fftf' A Y N E " , ~ 
and 'Dargy Hamilton: A4. Cedar on ~haracte.r, participation !n (~l' ll\,. Delta Delta Del~ to Jim Tan· ~y.,' I -"'. W 
h~~~~;~y.~~~~ct.~.~~~~,RW*~&gmn~. li=~~~~~~=~~~~1~1~4~1~.~~~~~=~~=~~~~!~~~£~ man. OK, Des Plaines, III., third to UOlverslty and c1nc affairs. yal Wynes: N4, CUnton to Chuck 
base; Linda Lory, N3. Rockwell Helgens' parents, Ir. and Irs. Kime, G, Clmton. . 
City, Jane Schott, A2, Dav nport. Vernon Helgen.~, Scotch Gro\'e Judi Lutz. N4, 1~ on city. Gam· 
and Linda Hansen, A2, Hampton. were pr l'nt Saturday evening for rna Phi Beta to Bill Benson, M2, 
outfielders and Joy Stoker. pitcher. pre'entation of the award to Paul· A hland, Ore., Alpha Kappa Kap. 

Honorable men t Ion went to ing (ollowing a Dad' D y dinn('r pa . . 
Paula Ra hke, A3, Clinton; Dee at the Delta Tau Delta hou e. 0 anna Grundmelt'r, N.4, Carroll 
Deckard. A2, Indianapolis, Ind.; Other gu l~ Inclurlcd Pauling's t~ Dave. Peter;, Mannm~, Beta 
Cindy Yoder, A2, Athens, Ga., and par nls, Mr. and ~'rs . Lynford Igma PSI, Jowa Stale Umver Ity, 
Dale Soderstrom, Dx. Prospect Pauling, ano Eldriclge Roark, ad. Marr Ann Gustafson, Ox, Aledo, 
Heights 111 viser to frat 'rnitie~ al sm. Ill., PI Beta Phi to Stan Wherry. 

• . A4, Monmouth, Ill., Theta Chi, 

Eta Sigma Phi Initiates 8 Members 
Eta Sigma Phi , national honor· Graduate studcnts given as od· 

ary fralernity (or stud nlS or class· ate membership standing were, 
Ices, held formal initiation FrIday. ·· I 
Nov. 8 in the home or Pror sor BeUr King, '\Iurph~ boro, 11.; 
Oscar E. Nybakken, chairman of Joseph Wesley. Bufralo, . y , tlnd 
the Classies Department. John Wheatley, DelaM, Iinn. 

New members Brc Rosemary Rosemary An'onci was ('hl cn 
Acconcl, A4, New York ity; Con· president o( l:JC chnpt~r for thc 
stantine E. Gianikos, A3, Gary, 1963·1}4 yeJr. OIher new officer· 
Ind.; Karen Hemphill , AI, Fair. arc Constantin~ Gianiko, vice· 
field; William Jensen, M, Hamp· pre;;ioent ; Allt'n Vonderll.lI·t, sec
ton and Allen VanderHart. AI, retary and William Jensen, treas· 
Pella. urrr. 

Monrnouth Colle 1'. 
Carol Tappen, N4, Sioux City to 

Clark Alexander, G, North Platt, 
eb. 
Marilyn Griffiths, N4, Sioux City I 

to David N. Lanphier, Paine ville. 
Ohio, Lambda Chi Alpha, on Ar· 
kaMa, A&M College Caculty. 

Lind:! N \\'('11, N4, Des Moines, 
Pi Belli Ph! to Steve Jone , M2, 
Denison, Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Unda Vand r Bungh, N4, hel· 
don to Joe Barber, A2, Iowa City. 

B th lad k, A3, Rock Island, 
]11. to Jim Seeley. A3, Moline, 
111., Georgia Southern. "This is a time when decisions Ann Dinsmoor, A1. Warwick, R.I. 

come, and many young people like DELTA ZETA: Candace Wle· 
to feel really independent. Yet, at bener, AI, Davenport; Pamela 
times they need some guidance. In Adams. At, Rockwell City; Vic· (Q S T -FLU 5 t H PO R IE R S • 
the residence holls on camplL~, toria Bergstrom, At, Winfield; OPEN TONIGHT OPEN SUNDAY 

Precious diamond reflect 
the p rid e of ownership 
when they are m.ounted in 

di~tincti1)e settings which 
are crafted by designers to 
render yo it r gem stones 

more beautiful. These are 
but two designs of our col
lection. With ~ carat dia

mond, three hundred dol
lars, 

there arc many people to help. I Mary Lashbrook, At, Galesburg, "'~ 'I('rc GfJ()c1 r~ .. /, C 
personally consider it a real privi· IU.; Sally Woodcock, A1. Spring· .1 ....... _ ..... __ . ______ • __________ 1. 
lege to work in this capacity," field. 
comments Mrs. Cline. GAMMA PHI BETA: Lynn Atb· 

Nol only does Mrs. Cline hold erton, A1, Decorah; Nancy Hart, 
her position at Burge Hall, but she A I, Perry; Judith Frink, A3, Speno 

,I· is also a stUdent at SUI. A gradu· cer; Saundra Batman, N2, West 
ate in English from st. Olaf Col· Des Moines. 

fI , lege in Northfield, Minnesota. she PI BETA PHI: Barbara Lewiq, 
is now working toward her M.A. AI. Bettendorf. 
in English Education. Eventually SIGMA CI:LTA TAU : Kay Ben. 
she hopes to work in college with jamin. AI, Des Moines; Katherine 
the teacher training program. Kalnitsky, AI, Iowa Cily. 

Off to Araby 
William Joy, A3, Perry and Rose. 
marie Billmeyer, N3. Hawkeye 
will be escourted by a genie Into 
the Tau's·mahal at the Holiday 
Inn far the Alpha Tau Omega 
annual winter formal this Satur· 
day night at 6:30. Following the 
Arabian banquet. the iJynamics 
will provide dance music. 

-Photo by Berne R. Ketchum 

ZETA TAU Al.PHA: Kathryn 
Kaltenborn, A2, Council BluCCs ; 
J,inda Struck, AI, Davenport; 

I Esther McAdam. A3, Iowa City; 
Mary Sue Bastow, N2. Mt. Ayre; 
Pam e 1 a Schoentgen, A2, Des 
Plaines. 111.; Nancy Roemmich, 
A3, Sublette, 111.; Patricia Sincox, 
Al, St. Clair, Mo. 

Mr. Merle Gladhill 
Chosen Daley Dad 

Merle Gladhill. 1923 Pershing 
St., Clinton, father of Velma Glad· 
hil, A3, Clinton, was named Daley 
Dad of the Year Saturday. Nov. 
9. 

Mr. Gladhill is route supervisor 
for Sanitary Farm Dairies of Clin· 
ton. He was chosen on the basIs o( 
an essay submitted by his daugh· 
ter, and was presented with a gitt 
at a luncheon held at Burge Hall 
before the football game. 

lope TEA-
Interdormitory Presidents Coun· 

cil (roPC) will hold its annual Ad· 
ministratio~tudent leaders Tea 
Sunday, Nov. 17 (rom 2:30 to 1:30 
at Currier Hall. 

ill popularlt!l fol' engagement rings, for the grace 
and glitter of this lovely cut has a definite air 
of femininity. Here, three marquises in decidedly 
different mountings: 3" unadorned upswept: framed 
lVith small rOllnd,clltsl or fl3nked by m3rqllises. 

Prices include Federal tlllC Charge or bU.1 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

ANNEX OPEN 

Mon. & Fri, Nights 

W •• kdays Noon to 5:30 

e,rthen nlpoll uSe • . 
Whit. Porcel.ln Tn Cup. 

Mod.rn Ottlg" 5S, el. 

Flr.plac. MIIC~'I 4ft bo~ 

NOW TWO LOCATIONS 

TO SERVE YOU 

RATTAN 5PECIA1.5 

Comfy Chllr US 

C~lId'l Ch.ir U5 

IIr (Mil" StOI' Only) • 50.CO 

lar or Kltch.n 510015 IUS 
I' HIli I mboo Pol15 lOt fl. 

MAIN STOIti OPEN 

Sund.ys 12·':30 
TU •. ,'r!. 2"' 
S.t. '·5:30 

HWY , W.I' 

(N •• , 10 Alamo Mol.l) 

WINTER SPECIALS 

From The Phlllppln.1 
Sturdy Hemp Door Mit. 

from J,p.n 
3.U 

W,rm V.lv,t .. n ,..bll . 1.10 pro 

1 10 1l(, fi 1U<l JI 

109 East W I2shlngton 

--.---

10w4 City, Iowa 

..... -..,.-..... .... 

MEMatR 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

. ©r. .. ---_. 
~ ": . --... .- ..... ~~ 

• .. .. 
United States 

,. 
ELECTRIC POWER CAPACITY 

24,012,000 kilt.,lna 
25,28D,ooo kil •• ltta 

The fact is - not only is our power production 
capacity nearly 3 times greater than Russia's, " 
it also e.quals the combined capacities of 
Russia, Great Britain, West Germany, Canada, 
and Japan, . 

By comparison with he 312,000 miles of high 
voltage transmission lines, (35,000 volts or 
more) covering the U.S., Russia has only '71,000 
miles of such lines to erve three times as much 
area. 

Under central government planning, the Soviet 
Union shows no sign of passing the . United 
States in electric power production in the 
foreseeab le future. 

American homes, on the average, use about 
3,827 kilowatt hours of 'electricity • 't ' • nearly 
8 times the 500 kilowatt hours used in the 
average Russian home. 

t 

'91,'17,010 kllD.lt • 
7a,700,ooo kll.watts 

• I"cludln, Alas~a .and I!a~ail 

" . 

In the United States, 80% of all electric power 
is supplied by investor-owned companies, 
like Iowa-Illinois. Under our' free enterprise 
system, we are adding more kilowatts of 
generating capacity each year tha~ Russia and 
would add still more if the need arose, World 
leadership in power supply has been establish
ed here and is being continued, , 

The investor-owned electric light and power 
companies can finance all the facilities re
quired to meet future power requirements in 
the U.S.-withQut the use of tax: money ~o 
badly heeded bow for the de~ense of our 
rlation, 

1 A Tax·Poying, Invu'or-Owned Compan~ with 163,000 Cwlomer8 and 15,350 SharehfJlders 
.. : . 
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Name Schmitz Ottumwa i ops P:iep Poll; 
NFL Player Mount Pleasant Second 
Of the Week 

Cousey Retired,l Lucas 
With Reds; Ceitics Roll 

EW YORK (AP) - Imost ever 'Olle figured that the 
Boston Celties, the profes ional basketball champions, were 

---------,-----.,--- double· teamed when the great Bob Cousy retired and college 

'Bump' Elliott 
~~u-~ ________ _ 

chigan Scout Warns 
About Iowa Defense 
/ o:lch Bump Elliott told the Michigan squad today that 

Iowa ii; u much better team than their record would indicate. 
Be 'v~med thai Michigan must maintain and even increase the 
lt mpo of its previous two weeks play against orthwestem 
and lhe IIlini if they hope to be successful this weekend. 

Eml Coach Jacko elson, who scouted the Hawkeyes 
all.ninst Minnesota, reported (hat 
lhp Hnwks will hring a big strong 
and mobile tine to Ann Arbor. 

"They're big and active and 
lhey've got two of the best line· 
backers around in Jerry Ililgen· 
berg and Mike Reilly." Nelson 
warned. "They pass and run about 
equnlly and they have good per· 
sonnel for both types of game. 
In the close games they lost, lack 
of depth probably hurt them more 
than anything else. They're a well· 
couched, aggressive outfit." 

The Wolverines came through 
Jhc hnrdbitting lIlinois game with 

ONE DAY! 
Ami Our Top 
Quality Workmonship 
It ill ho uc yOIl!' 

d olllCs like new. 

You Bring Them 

IN BY 9 A,M. 
We'll Hav. Them 

OUT BY 4 P,M. 

a minimum of injurIes for so 
gruelling a contest. Bill Yearby, 
sophomore regular right tackle, 
was X·rayed Sunday but was 
found to have only a bruised leg. 
He reported for practice Monday. 
Only possible casualty from the 
game is Jeff Hoyne, sophomore 
No. 2 left end. A knee injury may 
keep him out of Saturday's play 
although no official decision is 
known as yet. 

Big Bob Timberlake, who en· 
gineered hoth of Michigan's can· 
ference victories, will be at quar· 
terback again. Although his pass· 
ing was not up to its usual stand· 
ard, his running and generaliship 
were a big factor in the victory. 

The Wolverine line, especially 
the left side composed of left end 
Jim Conley, tackle Tom Keating 
and Captain Joe O'Donnell was 
particularly effective both on of· 
fense and defense. The Maize and 
Blue backs gained behind their 
blocking, and Keating, particular· 
ly, proved a thorn In the side of 
the IlIini backs. 

I Wolverine end play also received 
commendation Cram coaches. Be· 
sides Conley, ends Bill Laskey and 
John Henderson, the latter a 
clutch grabber of passes, were up 
to usual standards. Henderson now 
has 22 points to rank second on 
two touchdowns and 10 extra 
points. The two regular halfbacks, 
Dick RindIuss and Jack Clancy 
have averaged 3.76 and 3.00 yards 
per corry respectively while full· 
back Mel Anthony has a mark of 
3.28. 

Saturday's meeting will be the 
23rd meeting between the two 
teams, with Michigan holding 16 
victories, losing 4 games. 

This 

Ottumwa is the 1963 Iowa high 
school football champion. The un· 

PITI'SBURGH (-'I - Outside 01 a beaten bulldogs won the mythical 
few thousand folks in New Hoi· state title Thursday when they 
stein, Wis., and Bozeman. Mont.. were ranked rirst in the final As· 
its unlikely thal many people sociated Press poll of sports writ· 
knew Bob Schmitz played line· ers and sportscasters. 
backer for the Pittsburgh Steelers Ottumwa collected 276 poinls, six 
National Foothall League fans more than given powerful Mount 
the past three years . Pleasant, which was unscored upon 

But the great Jimmy Brown of in winning nine games. 
Cleveland did . And now millions of Once·beaten Des Moines Lincoln 
National Foolball League f a n s took third and Cedar Rapids Jef· 
across the nalion do too. I ferson - previously unranked -

For the qui e t, unobtrusive vaulted 10 fourth after whipping 
Schmitz was named Thursday as Davenport Central 13-0. 
The Associated Press' NFL Player Central had led all previous polls 
of the Week. IJis cruci31 tackle of but skidded to rirth on the final 
Brown (or a safety helped give one after its loss to Jefferson. the 
Pittsburgh a 9·7 viclory over Cleve· I second straight for the Blue Devils, 
land last Sunday. I who had taken th 1962 crown by 

"Gee. that's probably the best . h{,llting Jefferson. 
thing that ever happened to me," Des Moines East, which lost only 
the self-effacing Schmitz saiel 
Thursday while working out at the 
Steelers' practice camp in South Contenders 
Park . "I was lucky 10 make that 
tackle, though. We were red-dogg· V· · h 
i~g an~ I went right through their I Ie Tonlg t 
llDe, hIt Brown and then Just hung I 
on for dear life." 

A few leomm3tps n(,3I'lly chuck. NEW YORK IA'I - Gregorio Per· 
led altll and Wayne Thornton, a couple 

. of handsome fighters who made 
"Yea, they had b tler take a their reputation by whipping Willie 

r..lctUl'e of Bust r Ramsey instead Pastrana, meet tonight in a tele. 
of you," Lou Cordileone cracked. vision 10-rounder that could put 
"He called the red-dog play." the winner in again with the light 
Ramsey is lhe Steelers' defensive heavyweight champion. 
coach. 

Peralta is a 2-1 favorite in the 

once, finished sixth and unbeaten 
Atlantic took seventh. Decorah, un
beaten northeast Iowa power, was 
eighth and once· beaten Cedar Falls 
was ninth. 

Webster City finished lOth. It 
dropped from sixth after losing 
to unranked Carroll Kuemper in its 
final test. 

How they scored, with points 
awarded on a 10 for first, 9 for 
second, etc., basis, and first·place 
votes in parenthesis : 
1. Ottumwa .' . (7) 276 
2. Mount Pleasant ... (lll 270 
3. Des Moines Lincoln (4) 215 
4. Cedar Rapids Jefferson 

.. (3) 184 
5. Davenport Central .. ( ) 168 
6. Des Moines East ... 156 
7. Atlantic . .. (3) 121 
8. Decorah 73 
9. Cedar Falls .... .. .. 47 

10. Webster City 45 
Others : Boone 2, Carroll Kuem· 

per 2, Cedar Rapids Washington, 
Davenport West, Missouri Valley, 
Slorm Lake, Clarinda, Sioux City 
Heelan, New London, Waterloo 
East, Bridgewater . Fontanelle, 
Audubon, Iowa City Regina, Bel· 
mond Denison, Oakland, For t 
Dodge, Des Moines Roosevell, Lone 
Tree, Gilman. 

Ruel Dies; 
Led Senators 

Brought up In New Holstein , a Madison Square Garden bout on 
community about 40 miles south of the strength of his decisive can. PALO ALTO, Calif. IA'I - Her· 
Grecn Bay, Schmitz played his col· quest of Pastrana in a nontitle 10. old Muddy Ruel, one of the ablest 
lege football at Montllna State Col· rounder at Miami Beach last Sept. and most durable catchers in 
lege in Bozeman. There his speed 20. That was the 25th consecutive American League history and a 
and hard tackling caught the eye victory for the 28.year-old Argen. key figure in Washington's only 
of Steeler talent scouts and he world championship, died of a 
was drafted No. 14 in 1960. tine heavyweight champion. heart attack at his home Wednes. 

And though the Steeler brass The Buenos Aires belter has a day night. He was 67. 
feels Schmitz has the potential to 39·1 record, including 11 knockouts. A little fellow as far as catchers 
be one of the best linebackers in He is ranked among the heavy· go - he was 5-foot.a inches and 
the league, injuries have hindered weight contenders. The World Box· weighed 150 pounds - Ruel played 
his advancement. A concussion and ing Association has him lOth and 19 years in the American League, 
right knee injury kept him side· Ring Magazine ninth. with six clubs. His best years were 
lined most of last season. IDjur· Peralta weighed 1831~ for Pa· with Washington where he was 
ies to both ankles put him on the strano but has agreed to register Walter Johnson's catcher for live 
bench most of this year. no more than 182 pounds for Thorn· of his eight seasons with the Sen· 

ton. If he wins, the dark·haired in· ators. He also played with SI. 
vader can get a return with Pa· Louis, Boston, Chicago, Detroit and 
strano. The big question is wheth· New York. Ripon Places 

Six Men on 
Midwest 11 

er he (iln trim down to the 175 A quiet, intelligent person, Ruel 
pound light heavyweight limit. served as a model in behavior and 

Thornton, 24, can make the 175 deportment for others on and off 
pounds and earn the title fight the field. A graduate of Washing· 
with a victory. The blond, body· ton University Law School, he 
belting Californian won, drew and practiced law during the off sea· 
lost to Pastrana in three lO·round· sons in St. Louis and later served 

CHICAGO (-'I - Champion Ripon ers before f1eet·footed Willie won as special assistant to Happy Chan· 
placed six players, including unan· the light heavyweight crown from dler, former commissioner of base· 
imous quarterhack choice, Jack Harold Johnson. hall. 
Ankerson, on the All·Midwest Can· Since his bouts with Pastrano, In 1924, when the Senators won 
ference football squad selected Thornlon has racked up two tri the pennant for the first time and 
Thursday " bV league collclles lin lumphs IDvllln,uoseniMDnne. laoo de_ted tb Giants for their only 
their fall meeting here. Argentine. world championship, Ruel figured 

The coaches named offensive and Thornton's record is 29·3-1. in- in one of the most remembered of 
defensive units. Beloit won five eluding 18 knockouts. He is ranked all plays - the play that led to the 
berths and had the only player as the No. 4 light heavy contender seventh game triumph. 
named to both teams, tackle Bob by lhe WBA and seventh by Ring. With one out and the score tied 
Stewart. • The bout wiU be telecast nation· at 3·3 in the boltom of the 12th 

Ankerson, 6·(00t-4 and 215 pounds 
is the nation's leading collegiate 
scorer with 145 points on 18 touch· 
downs, 28 extra points and three 
field goals. Ripon won the Midwest 
crown with a perfect 8·0 record. 

The Iirst team: 
O£fensive . ends, Doug Bradley, 

Ripon, and Gar Hoerschgen, Carle· 
ton; t~ckles - Bob Stewart, Beloit. 
and Bob Brecht, Cae; guards -
Steve Warrick, Grinnell. and Jan 
Dill, Beloit; center - Phil Holm, 
Ripon; backs - Jack Ankerson, 
Ripon; Dick Willich. Ripon; Mike 
Vinyard, Cornell ; and Bill John· 
son, Cae. 

Defensive - ends, Fred Meyer, 
St. Olaf, and Jim Trigger, BeJoit; 
tackles - Bob Stewart, Beloit, and 
John ThieL, Carleton; middleguard 
- Pete Cooper, Ripon; linebackers 
- -Craig Olsen, Carleton ; Dave 
Hrouda, Cornell ; and Bulch Rana l· 
10. Beloit ; halfbacks - Steve Mil· 
ler, Cornell ; Bill TrenCh, Cornell ; 
and Jim Cahoon, Ripon. 

ally by ABC·TV. Starting time inning, Muddy hit a high fly be· 
is 11 p. m .• CST. Scoring will be tween third and home plate. Catch· 
by the rounds system. ' er Hank Gowdy tripped over his 

MSU IN BOWL BATTLE 
EAST LANSING, Mich. - Michi· 

gan State's football team, pre· 
dicted early to finish in the Big 
Ten's second division, hosts IlIi· 
nois next Saturday in Spartan Sta· 
dium in the game that could clinch 
a Rose Bowl trip for the Spartans. 

mask and missed the ball. Grant· 
ed another chance, Muddy doubled 
to left, reached third on an error 
by shortstop Travis Jackson and 
scored with the run that decided 
the Series when Earl McNeeley's 
grounder struck a pebble and 
bounded over Freddy Lindstrom's 
head at third base. 

DRESS 

SHIRTS 

. ... 

Sport Jacket 

Assu'res Comfort 

Here's a member of the 

best dressed club! We 

have an outstanding col

lection of sports jackets 

in good standing every
where! 

from $35 

20 J $outh Clinton By the Campus 

Classic neatness with 

traditional Eng 1 i s h 

snap-tab collar, tapered 

styling in fine Oxford 

cloth. Plain white or 

colors, medium tripes 
in b I \l e, burgundy, 
black and olive. 

4.95 

Wllite button dow n 
Oxfords, colors, med· 
ium and wide stripes 
with traditional so f t 
collar, £ i n e combed 
fabric, single needle 
construction, Tapered 
styling to compliment 
the traditional look. 

4,95 

Box of S - 14.50 

. (1) 
leAwool glOSS 

Delaware Top 
Pick in Small 
College Poll 

NEWARK, Del. ~ - "It's expe· 
rience more than anything else." 

That's Coach Dave Nelson's ex· 
planation for the rise of the Univer. 
sit,y of Delaware football team to 
the No. 1 ranking among the na· 
tion 's small college football teams. 

"For two years we coached these 
boys. Now we're sitting back and 
watching them play." Nelson said 
Thursday after learning Delaware 
had edged Northern Illinois for the 
top spot in the weekly Associatlld 
Press poll. 

Delaware and Northern lllinois, 
winner of nine games, polled four 
of the eight first place votes to 
three for Delaware. The Eastern· 
ers, however, won out 74-78 on the 
basis of four second place votes 
and a third. 

Unbeaten but tied Wittenberg of 
Ohio moved up a notch to third 
place in this week's poll with 39 
points. wit h Massachusetts, St. 
John's of Minnesota and South Da· 
kota State deadlocked for fourth . 
Florida A&M, San Diego State, 
McNeese and Slippery Rock com· 
plete the top ten. 

There are 19 seniors on Del· 
aware's squad. nine of them start· 
ers and four more among the top 
22 players whom Nelson counts on 
in Delaware's tough games-which 
have been lew to date. 

Mike Brown, a halfback aver· 
aging 6.3 yards per carry, Chuck 
Zolak, a smart signal caller with a 
55 per cent passing completion rec· 
ord, Tom Harrison, "the best reo 
ceiving and blocking end I've ever 
had here," and captain Paul Ches· 
more, a tackle, are the mainstays 
of the Delaware team which has 
scored 276 points while limiting its 
opponents to 73 in winning all sev· 
en starts this year. 

ISU Ready 
For K-State 

AMES Lfl - Iowa State worked 
only a little more than an hour 
Thursday, usually the last hard 
day of practice before a Saturday 
football game. 

The session was shortened to 
permit the freshman team to leave 
early for Lincoln, Neb., and Fri· 
day's game with the Nebraska 
lrosh. 

The Iowa State freshmen each 
week run the offense of the team 
that the varsity is playing. 

The Cyclones plan a brief drill 
Friday. Dr. James Hilton, Iowa 
State president, members of the 
Legislative Interim Committee and 
legislators will be guests at the 
practice. 

Nine seniors will be playing their 
last home game against Kansas 
State Saturday. 

AlI·Am rica J rry Lucas joined the already.po erhll Cincin· 
nati Royals. 

But it may aU tum out to be a blessing in disguise. 
"Of course, we miss Cousy,~ Red Auerbach, the Celts' 

coach admitted Thursday. "But 
everyone on the team is working over runner· up Cincinnati. They 
harder because he's no longer downed the Los Angeles Laker9 
around and because we feel that 114·110 in a rugged game here 
the Royals will be a tough team Wednesday night. 
to beat with Lucas helping out Os· --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-ii 
car Robertson. I' 

"Sam Jones, John Havleclk and 
K. C. Jones have picked up the 
lack as far as field leadership 
is concerned and so far we haven't 
run into any trouble." 

The Celtics, winners of the East
ern Division the past seven years 
in succession and the playoff title 
five years in a row, have been 
making nothing but trouble for the 
other National Basketball Associa· 
tion teams this season. 

They have won 10 games in 11 
starts and hold a 3'.t game lead 

WASHINGTON - Today's price 
tag on the average American pub
He school student is $432. This 
amount, says the National Educa· 
tion Association, is the average 
annual current cost in 1962-63 

When yapping about 
OUt' coffee, remember 
some day you'll be old 
and weak, too. 
Li/l BiWs Pizza Parlor 
:lnd Ye Public House 
215 S. Dubuque 7·9884 

WHEN IT COMES TO GOURMET 

FOODS - GEORGE HAS THE BEST 

PIZZA - BROASTED CHICKEN 
RAINBOW TROUT -

SPAGHETTI - SANDWICHES 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

• 
BARBECUED RIBS '- SALADS 

and many. other Delicious Foods 

WATCH FOR FEORGE/S OTHER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $3.95 

DIAL 

8-7545 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

They All COlne Up Stripes 

BREMERS 
DRESS SHIRTS 

this season, the question isn 't "Plain or Stripe," but "Which Stripes to choose" 
to add that bon vivant air of excitement to the dress shirt wardrobe. Whatever 
your choice in stripes, we have it .. . Bold, slenaer, delicnt or compressed. 
Oxford Cloth and other fine domestic and imported fabri cs ... tailorrd in tra· 
ditional and contemporary stylings. Il ave fun choosing. , , tht.>y're all winners. 

BREMERS 
Corner of Washington and Dubuque Temporarily 
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Iowa City-Coralville-- ' , 

Merger 01 Schools 
Debated by Panel 

Pulitzer Winner Says- Defeat of Shaff Plan 
Common Market Is Won/t Bring Delay 

Healthy Teenager 
The intensive, heated dialogUe :------- ---

The European Economic ~mmunity I EECI was described as a 

between opposing factions in the 
lowo City-Coralville school merger 
i sue was expanded Wednesday 
night at a pan.1 discussion spon
sored by the Iowa City School 
Study Council. The school merger 
issue will be voted upon Tuesday, 

"healthy teenager" by LIIuren Soth. editorial page editor for The Des 

8·lg 10 Dorm Joines Regi ter and Tribune, at the ThursdllY lIitemoon Ion of the 
]OWII Commonwealth Conference on the Common larket. 

I 
The aftemoon $e. ion. held in the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol, M e H was con rned with th Ir de implicatiol1Jl of th EEC (or the United 

eetlng ere Stat:th, who won th Pulitzer Priz.e for editorial writing in 1955, dis
Nov. 19. cussed th orgiculturDI impact o{ 

School superintendents Buford I L t A ·1 the EEC 
W. Gamer of Iowa City and Wayne n a e pn He f It that the Common Mar- C I u b Tal ks 
Peters 01 Coralville both stated ket would cease to be a teenager 
that reorganization is the way to Approximately 160 students from and become mature when It beg n 
IIchleve the highest educational ad- all Big to conference schools will to consider the international imph- I n RUSSI-an 
vantages for all students. invade the SUI campus in late cations of its actions. The United 

Robert C. Randall. Iowa City I April for the Big Ten Resident States has achieved this maturity. 
School Board president, said the Halls Pre ident's Conferencc pon- in Soth's opinion, but at one time A new Russian Club has been 
merger would be best for Coral- sored by the Inter-Dorm Presi- had acted Iik th Common far- formed at SUI for those interested 
ville children and would not be dents Council (IDPCI. ket. 
harmful to Iowa City children. IDPC presented their bid to hold The niled Statflj should con-

Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, professor the conference at SUI two weeks tain its indignation coneeming the 

in conversing in Rus Illn. The club 
m ts every Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Conference Room 202 of the Union. 

of orthopedic surgery and Coral- ago and the bid's acceptance wa. tariffs th EEC h enacted, ac-
ville board member, said his main presented in a letter by the Execu- cording to Soth. becau th Amer- ArkBdij Rossol. instructor in Rus-
reason for favoring reorganization tive Secretary of Big to Resident ican tariff policy has been very sian, is adviser to the group, with 
_ was that a Coralville school H a I I s Association at IOPC's similar in the past. other members of the tart of the 
would be weak. Wednesday night meetings. The Emile Benoit, professor of the Russian Department t a kin g an 

A misunderstanding on the in- conference, tentatively schedull'd Go,-ng Up_' Columbia graduate sehool of busi- active interest. 
crease in Iowa City's bonded in- ror April 24-26. will include dis- ne , gave a dlfCcrent reason {or 
dcbtne s, if the two districts cussions of dormitory politics of .S. acceptllnce of EEC tIIrifrs In Max Oppenheimer Jr., head of 
merge, caused some heated com- Big 10 schools. A Ion. workman stands hlllh on the side of the new Burge Hall An. another speech Thursday after- the: Rus Ian Department, pointed 
ments. M)sinformation had led to A maximum of 16 student delp- nex fastenln, aluminum pant I. 0 y t r the building'. Insulation. noon. out that there was a Rus ian Club 
(he understanding that the indebt- gates and three advisers will repre- Instillation of the panel, I, scheduled to be completed this w .. k. Benoit , discussin" the implica- In previou. years but thi year I 
edness would be increased by sent each school. Small discussion The new addition Is scheduled for use startinll nellt Septtmber. tions of the EEC for United State there is more guidance and partic-
about $200,000 if the proposal were groups will be set up in various -Photo by Bob Nandell ind~try said that America has ipatlon by the stall. 
passed. That amount is about $165,- campus buildings. profited greatly from the Common I 
000 in excess 01 the actual in· All nine dormitory presidents at- R k Geld Sh Id Market and hould be magnani- The purpo e of the club is to give 
crease. tended the meeting along with Tom OC y ets 0 ou er mous about scattered indu try tho e with knowledge or the Rus-

School superintendent Peters of J. Frith and Mrs. Ruth Cline, 10 sian languag an opportunity to 
Coralville (old the group that re- council advisers. Benoit said that the Common conver e in it outside the class-
organization should be adopted for In other council action, {inal At AFL-CIO Convenflon Market was a step toward the po- room. 
five reasons : educational advan- plans for the Administration Stu- Iilical goal of a United Europe. The club reads short storl and 
tages. educational planning, effici- L T Soth felt thllt the EEC was only 
ent use of existing facilities. broad- dent eader's ea were made. The NEW YORK UA _ The AFL-CIO work week in oppo ilion to Pre I· concerned with grcllter economic one-act ploy and listen to Rus· 

t b d t bo d· teo is scheduled for Sunday aft- cold. shouldered Gov. Nelson A. I dent Kennedy. growth and better consumer prices. sian music, popular and folk. R""-er ax ase an grea er n 109 ernoon from 2:30 (0 4:30 p.m. Rt v,," 

capacity. Currier. Leading students. admin- Rockefeller and his propo als to Rockefeller, only announced mojo Earlier in the aft rnoon. Eric sol said that he hope to organize 
The proposed reorganization is istrators. and faculty will attend. ease unemployment Thur day and , or pllrty candidate for the 1964 Stein, prof or of law at the uni- , oth.er social activities laler. 

a result of a decision by the Iowa renewed demands lor a shorter preSidential nominations, got cool versity of !lchlgan, discussed the 
Next IOPC meeting is scheduled respon e from the openin" con- di'rference of opinion about what The club has no r.ormal member-

City School Board not to accept f T d N B '" hit 0 h id th t tuition pupils next year and Coral- or ues ay, ov. 26, a( urge. P h.. venUon of the 13.S-mlllion member the Common Markel I and should s IP L .. ppen Imer sa . a 
McDonald's Amazing Menu 

ville's inability to handle a bond I syc latnsts labor organization a he propo cd be anyone With one yeM of RUSSian 
issue for a high school building. C -IV-II Wa r cross· country job placement, a ~n a speech entitled "The Supra- s~~:st~; : ~~bl~a~n ru~y S~0~3~ 
Coralville does not now have a tax ~ubt and other mea ures to ere- natioOllI Institutions of the Com- be ablc to participate. 
high school and many of ils high h Convene Here ate JO s. mon Market ." Stein traced the de- ::-•• ;;-;....;.-------ii 
school students attend Iowa City Ex ibit Opens His reference to automation as a l velopment of the EEC and the re- I' 

' High School under a tuition plan. "mixed bles ing" was Immedlate- cent crisis caused by DeGaulle's Internat,'onal Afla'irs 
Some 70 psychiatrists Irom Iowa Iy taken up by AFL-CIO President veto of Gre'l Britllin's enlry. I 

The Johnson County Board of At L-b d d' t t t U Education ordered the Nov. 19 vote I ra ry an surroun mg s a .es are expec· ~eorge MeIlnY, who declar~ : In spite of this crisis, Stein saw I Monthly from USSR. En,lIsh or 
on the issue after a public hearing ~n::re~~~n~n a"~~=::O~~I:e~~:~~ . Th~re Is .no ele.menl of bl?SSlOg the Common Markct IlS a "going Russlln, Deals W. Soviet for. 
held Nov. 4 to give objectors to the An exhibit commemorating the f' t ' . Child P h' t " t ID It. It IS rap .. dly" becomma a conc m upportt'{) by powerful in-

h h . ICII Ion III syc 10 ry a curse to our soclcty. teres'l"." 
merger a c ance to make t elr looth anniversary of the Gettys- SUI toda and "-t da ~ views known. y .,.. ur y. Meany's speech followed Rocke-

burg address opened today at the The meeting i spon_ ored by feller 's call tor a nntionnl program 
Prior 10 the public hearing, University Library. the American Psychiatric Associa· to match workers with jobs as 

petitions favoring the reorganiza- Called "Lincoln Ilt Gettysburg," lion, the SUI Department of Psy- the key element to solve the high 
Two Students Receive 
Highlander Scholarships 

_illn policy. C.rrie. theoreticil 
anlclts. On. yu,. subscription 

I $3.50. Send order " p,y. to: 

Imported 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old-Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst-Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You like It 
Full-Flavored Orange Drink 

Refreshing Cold Milk tion had been signed by 444 Iowa the exhibit places the famous Get- chiatry. and thc Iowa Psychiatric unemployment rate. 
City voters and by 471 from Coral- tysburg address in the conted of Society. Rockefeller emphasized t hill 
ville. Opposition petitions had been the dedication ceremonies at thc Friday se ions will conc m vllr- ''with a growing populaU an!, 
signed by 975 voters from the two Pennsylvania battlefield on Nov. lous aspects of classificatJon in labor market, the most Important 
communities. 19, 1863, through use of books, child psychiatry and mental dis· answer to the challenge o{ auto-

Two coeds at SUI who have r -
it' h Highl nder Schol

arship covering their tuilion and 
fees for the first emt'ster are LoiR 
A. Kuchenbaker. A3 Olin. lind 
Kathryn J . Waller, A4, LIIke View. 

Publications & Prod. 
r UnIon Square, N.Y.C. :I (I) 

817 South Riverside Drive 
On Higway 6 and 218 

Iowa City School Board mem- photographs, maps, and newspaper orders. matlon Is to accelerate the growth 
bers divided over the issue when accounts. Guest speakers will be Dr. of our economy so It con create the 
it was discussed in their meeting The core of the exhibit I~ a William Langford. professor of 20 million jobs this nation needs 
Tuesday night. In an unofficial group of about 20 rare books from psychiatry at Columbia Unlver- in the next five years." The scholar hips are given in 
vote, five supported the reorgani. the Library'S Bollinger-Lincoln sity; Dr. Ralph Dreger, professor Meany's call {or a shorter work recognition of outstllnding work in 
zation and two opposed it. Collection. The collection was be- of psychology, Jacksonville Univer· week was in opposition to Pr ident SUI's all-girl bagpipe band Rc-

Board members favoring reor- queathed to the University by the sity, Fla. and Dr. Peter G. S. Kennedy's warning that it would cipients are selected by the High-
ranization stated that Coralville late Judge James W. Bollinger of Beckett, assistant clinical director be too co Uy. landers Goveming Committee. 
and Iowa City are really one com- Davenport, a graduate of the SUI or the Lafayette Clinic, Detroit, .. _iiiiii _______________ ~ ___ ..;.._"" 
munily with common interests and College of Law in 1889. and a faculty member at Wayne 
a similar concern for students in . University. Among the items on display IS SUI participants on Friday will 
the area. the first printing in book form of include Dr. Millord E. Barnes, 

The two opposing the merger be- the Gettysburg address. The now professor emeritus of hygiene and 
Iieve the school board's obligation famous speech appeared on half preventive medicine; Dr. Gerald 
rests with the present Iowa City of a page at the back of th~ Solomons, assistant proCessor or 
school district and that it must pamphlet, without comment. pediatrics; Dr_ Harold Bechtoldt 
meet the problems in this district Two books by Iowa authors are and Dr. Leonard Eron, both pro· 
be!ore it considers suen a merger. also on display. "The Civil War," lessors 01 psychology; Dr_ Dee 

Each school district must ap- by Harry Hansen of Davenport, Norton, associate professor of 
prove the reorganization before it contains an article on the Gettys· psychology; and Dr. Paul Huston, 
can become effective. burg address entitled "Two Min- professor and head 01 psychiatry 

utes to Immortality." Author Mac- and director or the Psychopathic 
SDX To Elect Members, Kinley Kantor, formerly o{ Web- Hospital . 

ster City, is represented by a Saturday morning's session will 
Hear Convention Reports poem," Abe Lincoln at GettyS- be devoted to a talk by Dr. Rich

burg," which is included in a col- ard L. Jenkins, professor and 
lection of poelry, "Turkey in The chief of child psychiatry services 
Straw." at SUI, on "Diagnoses, Dynamics 

Sigma Del t a Chi professional 
JOUrnalistic society will meet at 
5:30 p.m. today in the North Alcove 
of the Union to elect members and 
hear national convention reports. 

The exhibit will be on display in and Treatment in Child Psychia
the main lobby of the Library try" and related discussion ses· 
through December 13. sion . 

THE ONLY 
TRADITIONAL SIllRTS VAN HEUSEN 

WITH V-TAPER by 

• A man looks lean in "417"- Van Heusen's re
nowned collection of classic shirts, Thanlcs to new 
V. Taper tailoring unstylish billowing disappears, 
• Makes a man look naturally trimmer, , , slimmer 
• .. betterl Without sacrificing style. 
• "417" -;aper is available in a variety of colors, 
patterns, and fabrics. Makes it easy to combine fault. 
less f asbion and a slimmer appea~ance, Select some 
lOOn. 

.Y-Taper 

$5.00 AND UP 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 28 S. CLINTON 

I\LDENS 
'i;j ~.nt Ster. 

, 

FOR THAT SEASON SWITCH 
This smart tailored all weather coat is exlra snug and extra warm 
thanks to the zip-out pile lining wi th quilled sleeves. In water
repellent fabrics of super-stamina. 

" ... Reg, and Lon, . $29.95 

John LaCost wanted a part in scientific progress' 

He has it at Western Electric 
John LaCost received his B.S.E.E. from the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1962. One of the factors which 
Influenced him to join Western Electric was the 
quick manner in which new engineers become 
operational. 

During the short time John has been with us, he 
has worked In several areas which are vital to the 
nation's communications complex. And with his 
future development in mind, John attended one of 
our Graduate Engineer Training Centers where he 
studied the front-line Electronic Switching System. 
He Is currently working as a systems equipment 
engineer on such orojects as cross bar switching 
and line link pulsing. 

John's future at Western Electric looks promis
Ing indeed . He knows he will be working with revo
lutionary and advanced engineering concepts like 
electronic switching, thin film Circuitry, computer-

controlled production lines and microwave sys· 
tems. He is also aware of the continued opportunity 
for advanced study through the Company-paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, as well as through Company 
training centers. 

How do you see ~ future? If you have high 
personal standards and the qualifications we are 
looking for, we should talk. Opportuni ties for fast
moving careers exist now, not only for electrical, 
mechanical and Industrial engineers, but also for 
physical science, liberal arts and b\Jslness majors. 
For more detailed Information, get your copy of 
the Western Electric Career Opportunities booklet 
from your Placement Officer. Or write: Western 
Electric Company, Room 6405, 222 Broadway, 
New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange for a 
personal Interview when the Bell System recruiting 
team visits your campus. 

We.stern £lecfric MANVFACTVRING AND SVPPLYVNIT O FTHE BELLSYSTEM @ 

AN (Qu al o, .. OItTUNlfY {IItP' .. O't'1[1t 

PrincipII monuloclurlna l""ollon,ln 13 cill •• - Operilina cenl ... In many of thes •• ame ellltS plus 36 olhe., Ihrouahout the U. S. 
Ena.n •• "nl R .... 'en C4ntlr, P,lneelGl\l H, J • • tel __ COlli .• $1I0I0;141, 111., Ultl. Rock, Ark. ' GIft . Hq., 1115 8IO&d .. ~, rI • • YQIII 
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LOIN PORTION 

PORK ROAST ...... LB.4ge 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS LB. 3ge 

WILSON'S 

CHUNK BOLOGNA •• LB.2ge 

FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS ... LB. PKG. 6ge 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON 
P~~. 49¢ .. 

DINTY MOORE 24 oz 
BEEF STEW CAN' 

MUSSELMAN'S 

RIB PORTION 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

c 

PORK ROAST . .. ••• LB.3ge 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SAUSAGE , ... LB. ROLL 2ge 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS ... LB. PKG.4ge 

HY·VEE PROCESSED 

CHEEESE SPREAD 2 ~~x 6ge 

CORN KING 

CANNED PICNICS 
3 LB. $1 79 

CAN 

r 

APPLESAUCE .... , , 25 oz, JAR 29-
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

HY.YEE 

TOMATO JUICE ,,4 46 OZ. 
CANS 

DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE 

SPINACH 
HY·YEE 

4 TALL $1 00 
, • ,. CANS 

.. 3 TALL 
CANS 

GOLDEN CORN ... 3 ~~~~ , 49' 

5 
Ears 

g .. 
; ACORN 

; SQUASH . 
~ oMEDN'UM YELLOW 

FRESH FROM OUR 

IN-STORE BAKERY 

FRUIT FILLED 

COF~EE 
CAKES 

EACH c 

APPLE OR CHERRY 

TURNOVERS EACH 10e 
I 

POTATO 

BREAD . ••• LOAF 15t 
WH I TE ·SLlC EO 

COTTAGE 
, I 

BREAD 2 
. Bge 

FOR l. 

U.S. NQ. 1 

FLORIDA I 
SWEET j 

COR'N I " I 
, i 

Ii' 

I 
I 

, ... , , , 3 FOR 2~~ ~ 
,. ~ IONS 

, , . . . . . 
10 LB. BAG 59~ ~ 

CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

lar 

CALIFORNIA 

ENDIVE I 
29J • , • LB, ,. 

I 

9 az.IOe 
,PKG. 

GRANULATED 
BEET 

10 LB. BAG 

\ 

FLAV.R·PAC 

Instant Potatoes ~:~: 19c 
DESSERT TOPPING 

LUCKY WHIP 2 !~::s 39c 
VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA .... 5 6~A~~' $1.00 
KRAFT'S CHEESE 

PIZZA , ••• PKG.39c 

HY·YEE 

Facia, Tissue 5 :x~:' $1.00 
NESTLE'S 

Chocolate Chips 12 Oz. 
B_1 

HIP·O·LITE 

M'mallow Creme Pint 
Jilr 

39c 

19c 

'/2 
GALLON , 

~ 

c 

Acclaimed in N.Y.--

Moscow Orchestra 
To Appear Here 
The Moscow Chamber Orchestra, which is cUfrenlly making its 

first tour o( the Vniled States. will prescnt the second program o( the 
SUI Concert Course from 1963-64 Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge or the Union. 

Free tickets ror stUdents and tickets (or sale at $1.50 each to the 
University sO.aff will be available at the East Lobby Desk of the Union 
beginning Friday from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and continuing daily (except 
Sunday) until Wednesduy, Any tickets remaining on Tuesday, will be on 
sale to the general public at 9 a.m. 

Two New York music critics, Howard Klein and Alan Rich , wrote 
commendatory reviews following the Moscow Chamber Orchestra's Oct. 
25 debut at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York City. 

Said Klein in the New York Times, "The Soviet Union has been 
RUDOLF BARSHAI 
Orchestra Leader 

producing great string players for 
some time now, so it should have 
come as no surprise to learn that 
the Moscow Chamber Orch~tra is 
a superb ensemble. The hig'! ex· 
pectations were so far exceeded 
that one was left open·mouthed in 
admiration. The concert was more 
than an example of sensitive inter· 
pretation on the widest possible 
rahge of dynamics and emotion. It 
was also a demonstration of how 
stringed instruments should sound 
and be played." 

of the brightest talents in modern 

JAZZ 
Rich reported in the New York 

Herald Tribune, "n is a perfectly 
wonderful ensemble. Its style is 
robust; Its ensemble is impecca· 
ble ; Its tone is heavenly. Think of 
all the stupendous feats that solo 
musicians from the Soviet Union 
have accomplished in recent years; 
multiply them by 21, and you have 
some idea of the way this orches· 
tra performs ... Such extraordin· 
ary music Ina'king should not be 
missed." 

Conductor and first violist of the 
group is Rudolf Barshai, who at 
3j) has headed the orchestra since 
its inception in 1955. In addition 
to his fame as a soloist, he is the 
author of arrangements and new 
orcheslrations of many works for 
c ham b e r orchestra, including 
Bach's ''The Art of the Fugue," 
Prokofiev's "Moments Fugitives" 
and the preludes and fugues of 
Shostakovich. 

The Moscow Chamber Orchestra 
is an orchestra of soloists. and in 
its repertory each instrumentalist 
has the opportunity of performing 
a solo part. The core of the Ot'· 
chestra. augmented by other in· 
struments for special works, is the 
permanent group of 14 string play· 
ers, all graduates of the MoscolY 
Conservatory. 

When presenting music of the 
17th and early 18th centuries, the 
group, as was the custom of the 
period, performs without conduc· 
tor , and with Barshai as its leading 
violist. Beginning with works of 
the mid· 18th century, Barshai takes 
Over the role of conductor. 

Included in its repertory are the 
works of Handel, Corelli, Vivaldi , 
Haydn, Mozart, Purcell. Pergolesi, 
Couperin, Rameau, and Boccher· 
ini. Among the contemporary com· 
posers represented in the orches· 
(rll 's programs are Ravel , Strav· 
insky, Bartok, Hindemith, Mar· 
tirlu, Britten and Poulenc. 

MILES DAVIS 
BIRTH OF 

THE COOL 
T·1974 

Eleven legendary jazz selec· 
tions (recorded in 1949·1950) 

including "Jeru," "Move," 
and "Godchild." Played by 

Miles and a roster of sidemen 
who form a ''Who's Who 

of Jazz." 

~------------------~ 
These three great Jazz albums are but a 
few of the many exciting new Capitol 
albums on sale now. Come in today 
and ask to hear the complete collection. 

STAN KENTON 
ADVENTURES 
IN BLUES 
Here is Kenton Jazz ... Stan 
delivers nine great blues 
numbers in the incomparable 
Kenton style. A must fCir 
every Jazzophile. 

(S)f.l988 
Danny Long displays in this 
album his brilliance at the 
keyboard in eleven great 
soulful jazz selections includ· 
ing "Paul 's Raffle," "Smile," 
and "I Can't Give You 
Anything But Love," 

The group made successful con· 
cert tours of Austria, Germany. 
Holland and Great Britain before 
coming to tho United States. Their 
first performances in England at 
tbe- Bath Festival and in London 
Jast summer were said to have 
"created a sl!nsation." 

At Your Local 

Capitol Dealer 

specia/lor 
the basketball 

season • • • 

Spalding 
Regulation 

Basketball Shoes 
Basketball Season is just around the corner, 

and we have an excellent stock of Spalding 

Basketball Shoes at a special price. This isn't 

a coincidence, it's planning. Plan to stop in .. 
and take advantage of this offer . 

$5.50 VALUE $3 95 
ONLY . • 

A .complete line 01 
Sporting Equipment 
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Studio Matinee To Give--
3 Plays This' Afternoon 

The first of three plays on to- I singel'11. dancers and mUSICians 
day's Studio Matinee bill is an It will be directed by Denver G. 
original by E. T. Guidotti, GSa .. er, G, Gary, Ind. It lI'ill be
Mountainside. N.J .• entitled "The tin at 3:30 p.m. 
President Is Out o[ the ~I ehint'." The second play will be by th' 
A tree-verse piny of a political author of "The American Dream." 
nature. its ca t of 16 includes "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 

~::~;:;:;:::::::=~ and "The Ballad of the Sad Cafe." 
- This play deals with the death of 

I '" i I" I -I I 1..1 "Grandmother." With a cast of 1 I J , 1 I J I 5. it will be directed by Roger D. 
Malice, A3. Cedar Rapids. 

NOW -ENOS 
WEDNESDAY _ ~ The third play deals with fear 

'I 

service in town: 

8-7881 
PIZZA VILLA 

PLEASE NOTE 

_-----------.• and murder in Nazi Germany 
during World War II, and the per.I ~~~~~~~~t::======~~~:::~~~~~~;:~'t! 
.ecution of the Jews. It will be di.1i 

TIME OF SHOWSI rl'Cted by Kathy Peil. A3. Daven· For a snack or a meal I, 

port, and hIlS a cast of four. It's Ihe 

of ,~~eET~~~;~~D" MAID-RITE CAFE I 

2 - SHOWS DAILY - 2 
Malinees 

115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 
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I 

Two graduate students, PrOO- l In hi address to club members I years old. ingle, able to speak Howey r, he continued, 22 span, 
ably from the SUI campus, will be and foreign student gu Is, the the langulge of his host country, I <;(Iring countries and 58 host COUI\' 

orfered feUowships for study Rev. fr. Holzhammer spoke and ha\'e a bachelors d ce, Ill' Irie ha'e been involved with th 
abroad during the 196W5 academic about the Rotary'S interest in id. He addl"d that they . hould program in the past. 
year by the Iowa City Rotary Club. stud nls . under the top i (' or 01 0 be person ble and roo sess a The purpo e of the feUo\\,ship, the 
The Rev. Robert E. Holzhammer. ''The History and .-urpose of no- "!:cnuine interest in 'orJd aCfJirs," R v. Ir. Holzhammer stated, i 

Trinity Episcopal Ch~rcb, made He said. the Club orLrs ,800 France, Dnd C,ermllnY have 8pon· better interpret bls own land and, 
1330 Highland Ave ., rector of I taries Internalional." The t'nitt'd Slate'. Englani. 10 enahle the student selected "to 

the announcement durmg the ROo plus travelmg expenses to studml sored and b n h to most Jto· \I hen he return • to increa~e under· 
tSTY Club's luncheon meeting cho en. Candidates must be 2G-28 I tar), feUo hill tuJents, hi! said. stnnllinl( of foreign lands," • 

TYPING SERVICF MOBILE HOMES Nil SAL! 

Doors Open 1:30 P.M. 
Show al 2:00 P.M. 
Motors 5:00 P.M. 

--OPEN 
Mon. thru Thufls. 
, A.M. to 1 A.M. 

_ Saturday .-

"SUGAR SHACK" 
N.tion's No. 1 Hit 
JtMMY GILMER 
end The Fireball. 

Adm. $UO 
I Advertising Rates mM ELECTRIC typewriter; accul'II!e. 

elqlerienced In tht ...ie. 7·UIS 
11·20"R 

\'EW ILJ uled mobile homel. P.rk· 
'n" 10 .. 1nc .nd parts, DennIs M~ 

bUe Borne COllrt. 2312 MuscaUne Ave .• 
uw. l.lty. "7 .. 791. lI·Z1AR 

Evenings 

Doors Open 6:30 P,M. 
Show al 7:30 P.M. 
Motors 10:30 P.M. 

"No Seats Reserved" 

1st PRIZE WINNER 
"Best Film" 1963 Cannes 

International Film Festival 

,9,,-

COLOR 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 

"SPOOKY YAKI" 

"LAST HUNGRY CAT" 

... atth. 

X-j' :1+1;1 ,t 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY_ 

II's All About 
MARY, MARY--
Her Clever Husband 

' '''WJolI'4:' IIOS. 

""'.~I 

PLUS - Color Cartoons - 3 
"Slick Chick" - "Dopy Dick" 

- "Pigs F •• I" 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presellts 

MOSCOW C ER ORCH STRA 
Rudolph Barshai, Conductor 

Wednesday, November 20, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

Student tickets free upon presenlation of I 0 cards 

Non·stud.nt Reserved Seats $1.50 

Ticket Distribution _ Iowa Memorial Union East LobbV Desk, 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

- ends toni'e 

"CANDIDE" 

AdUlts Onlyt 

I "'''~.n: f',' ... , "I 'r! 'J, !~ ~~t#.ff '.~ .. ~. ~ , J I, ~ .. 

your fine arts theatre 
Phone 7-9141 

Here Comes A Smoker! 

- Starting-

SATURDAY! 
. - , 

.... 
• YOU MUST SEE IT 

TO BELIEVE ITI 
- " D. H. LAWRENCE'S CONTROVERSIAL MASTERPIECE 

la~ Chatlerfuy's Lover 
THE FILM WITHOUT FALSE MODESTY! 

DANIEL.LE LCO I!:I'NO 

DARRI EUX· GENN andlnttoducrnll CRISA 
_ CONTINUOUS SHOWS : 1:30,3:20,5:20,7: 15 & 9:10-

Frl. and Sat. Student Rates S1.00 
wilh I. D. C.rd 6 A.M, to 2 A.M. 

FREE FREE FREE 
T.G.I.F. Session This Afternoon 

with tho 

ESCORTS 
Also Tonight and Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

Week Days at Smith's Chuc:k Wallon •• , 

ALL YOU CAN EAT-$1.27 
Serving from 5-7:30 P.M. 

TONIGHT'S MENU - FRIDAY, NOV. lS 
• Roast Choice Beef 

• Fried Young Chicken 
• Fried lake Perch 

• Boked Cad Fish 

''L1i41 ill·' TO 
THRU MON, 

He can't escape 
the u;,prececlentecl crime, 
the unfaithful wife, 
the unbearable suspense! 

TIME IS 
RUNNING OUT 

FOR THE f,I ·:dlr,;Jd.l:t'iJ 

RUNNING 
MAN •.• 

AND HIS 
WOMAN! 

COUJI.!BIA PiCTURES presIIIts A CAROl REED PIWOUCTI()Ij 

lAUREICE LEE AWl 
HARVEY· RE ICK · BATES 

~ 

Famed director I 
Carol Reed focuses 
on nake:! fear! 

That "MI\NCJ[(llUA. CANDlDATA~ is ()II 'he run u;u/i 
the slar of "DA) S OF \\,1 E AND ROSES." 

COLOR CARTOON - "PESKY PELICAN" 

I WARNING! CATCH "THE RUNNING MAN::. FROM THE BEGINNING! I 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS' FROM 1:30 

Th,... u.y, ....... lSc a Word 

Sb Dan ....... If' • Wrwd 
Ttl, O.rs ...... , .. Z3c a Word 
One Month ....... 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Worda, 
For COilteeutho Insert ..... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

TYPING wlnte~ : ~lIperience III legal 
and medl",,1 'll'ork. 8-3«7. H·lt 

TYPING. Electrl,. ElI]>el1er.c.d 683 
%330. HUt., 10"'"' 1l·1~ 

TYPING mM eleelrlc. NeU Knmen.l< 
~7. 11·29 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, Service. MI· 
meo,rlj>hlol.. Nollry Public. 81& E. 

Markel. Dial U1-51184 or 33I\·523V 
1l·271ill 

OM In .. rtlon • Montt. .... '1.W TYPING. U4I5. 12.:1A1t 

Five h"ertlotl, • Month ... $1.15' TYPING _ thesis tum pa",,,, etc. 
Ten 1n .. rtlons • Month . $1.0S Call 1-4512 eoenlnl" 12.-7 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 

.r 
lI·U 

I 

VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEY.E IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

·R .... for EKh Column Inch NANCY KRU E. mM--Elec-triC Ty- p-"Inl I ~~==::~==:-:==:;~ Service. Dial ~St. 12·12.A11 II 

Phone 7-4191 JERRY NYALL: EIN:lrle IR!If tytoln, 
and mlmeo,nphln,. 1-1330. 12·IZAR -----1 TYPING - El ctrlc Iypewrlter. SUI, 
b II II n 0 Sl Irlduale. Dill UI10.' 

12·ltAR 
El.ECTRIC typewriter. The I and 

thorl "I",". DIll 3BT.~' l·.IVoR 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
foster Importod Auto Parts 

824 M.id.n Lane 1-4461 
WANTED: Typln.. Experlen""d In ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;:. th .. e •• dlut!fI.Uon •• ole. Ellie el"c-
trle [ypewrller. DIal 7·2244. 12.-IMR 

Frem ••• m, to 4:)0 p.m. w"k· 
days. Closed s.turd.YI. An 
Experi.ncad Ad T.k,r Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Insertion d.adli .... 1 p.m. on OIV 
preceding publlc.tlon . 

INSTRUCTIONS 

OPAL BURKHART Electric TYllln, 
Service. F.xperlenced, accurale. 8· 

~723. 12·)3 
SHELLEY LINDr.N. Fut .CCU<lt~ I~I" 

Inl. Thesl Ind olh r",lw Call 
early evenln,. 8·8503 12·14 

MISC. fOR SALE 

A.K.C. toy poodle and collie puppl~l. 
1183-2307. 12-5 

SIAMESE kllle",. OIal 1·9198. 12 9 

16 GAUGE abol ,Ull, Ilk. new. $611. 
48 lb. huntln, bow •• ~. ~.178. 11·16 

REFI1IGERATOR for l>I'~r and I<e 
cube . B I orr~r buy •• 7-5340 .rl~r 5. 

f1IANO I~ ... nl. A (ew o",nln.~ a •• U· 11-16 
able. 7·1749 . lI·lV 2 I.ADIr. ... In'~r coal. " 7. E •. 

cel\~nl condition. 8·72.l 11 •• 11 
LOST AND fOUND 

CHILD CARE 

CHILO CARE - preschool. FaU :!e-
me ler openlnl!. Buy the belt 

care and lralnln, lor )lour rhlld .t 
competlU~e prtces. Jack and Jill Nu .... 
pry. School, GI~ S. Capitol. Dill 331-
3890 11 ·tZAR 

~VILL b.b fit. My 110m •• 8-1628. 12·12 
B BY aHlInr In my home $15 per 

CO hour week, or 40 eelllt an hour. 
8-4146. 11.:10 

WANTED 

HelP WANTED 

SENIOR' I1rl Il~d.nl w.nled dally 12 
to l p.m. Mull be .. allibl. now Ind 

durin, holiday sea on. Apply In p~r'l 
son. Toy Center, 17 S. DubUQue. 11 ·26 
WANTED: ealupeT'lon, part lime to 

work In Interesllng atmo'l,here. 
8-6996 e\·enln,s. 11 ·1$ 
SAl.ESCLERKS - .. o.lIent hnlltl and 
IIIlary. ApplY In p non. Lubin On" 
Slore. • IHl 

WOMBS, 110m Jrwell') ambler 
,,·anled. Cre .t II,.. 68-42l Com 

merclll Road, Cllhedral CIl)" Callr, 
11·15 

NANTED 
Only Good (lean Uud C." 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SAlES 

Wist on HI hway 6, Coralvill. 
O.w.y Pet.rson, Owner 

3)7·9288 

1959 OPAL CLEAN 

LOCAL TRADE IN $495 
1956 BO GWA D 

4 SPEED & SUNROOF 

$245 
1955 CH YSlER 

9.50 

K L 
I PO IS 

TWO roommlles rOr two bedroom 
.parlment, for Dec. I. "'7$1. 11·~6 

ECRETARY·REC'EPTIONI T .. anled 
ror doctor'1 office. ShorthAnd p". 

rerred. S81"y d.venaent on experl· 
ence. Two weeki p.ld vacatton. Per· 
IOnallly 01 applicant very Import.nl. 
Proter collcee ,r.duate 2j years or 
old r. Relerenc. neee .... ry. Wrlle l Hwy. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
80x No. 83. DaUy Iow.n. I 1·20 ~~~:_~~~======~ 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

GRADUA'l'E MEN: Spacloll. double 
room - prlv.le I.valory~ (ooUn. 

530 N. cUnton. 7·5848 or 7~87. 11·24 
ROOMS (or rent - m.le ove: !I. 
8~70 or 7-3297. lU 

ROOMS (or ,raduate men near c;mp
us. CooltlnJr prlvl.,e •. Ii E. BurllnR' 

lon. Phone 7-3268 or 7-5349. 12-12 

HOME FOR RENT 

Bright future on the Aerospace T em 

AIR FORCE 

WHO DOES fT? 

DIAPARENE Diaper Rehtal. rvlce by 
New Pro.e .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. IJ.22AR 
PARTIALLY rumlr.hed 3 bedroom ---
house. lar,e .ludy and y.rd. Superb RAZOR repair rvlee - v,e carry 
view. Wall·lo-wall cllJ1lCUng down· parta for all makea and m()d~I ' 
st.lr . Near UoJvol'Iilty lIo!jlltal. 7·7691 Meyeu B.rber Shop. \1·27 
evenlna8. 1I·1V -- - - • ALTERATIONS and lewln,. 7·7StD. 
SMALL duplex. 2 bedroom - one mllo ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;,liii2·iiil2A-.R from do~nlown. $M. Conlact Joe ----
Schaal at Unlvefllty Dook Store. 

11·19 Authentically Ski 

LAUNDERETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

in BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Ca...,a., 

r~write".W~,L~ 
G.Int, Mutlcal InstrvmMtI 

SKI-PAL 
Now Open Nightly 

Mount Vernon, low8 
Your Compl.t. Ski N.eds 

c. J. VeDepo 
~ and Sons 
j BARBER .. 
r SERVICE 

.D o 
10 

t .. 
Q 

:: 

SA LE! 

Exc,lIent salu of '''' modo Is 
have overloaded our lot wi th 
many good used sports cars and 
ec:onomy ,.dans, All are priced 
to move now ••• and WE'LL 
DEAL I 

1960 SAAB 
1960 PEUGEOT 
1960 TR·3 
1961 TR-3 
1962 DAUPHINE 
1963 SPITFIRE 
1963 ALFA 

$947 
$885 

$1099 
$1475 
$1099 
$1950 
$2387 

1963 TR-4 $2290 
AND MANY MO~E! 

SPECIAL .•. 
Brand New '63 Triumphs, Renaults 
Peugeob .•• 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

USED CARS 

t8~7 PONTIAC %~oor hardtop, Aut". 
maUe. Excellent condlUon. 7·70t6. 

n·" 
ALFA Rome ... 1959. $950. x2138 dlv. 

or 1-7214 alter 5 p1ll. n·lv 

ru:DUCED - 1M2 Volk.wuen ... dln, 
red. deluxe roor rack, b.ck.up Illlh'. 

under. ai, servlre record. $1195. 8.()65/ 
venlngs .nd IVeekendJ. 11·23 

11163 PONTIAC T mp(' l conVertible 
I.e 111\1. peed .• 31 Clark 51. 11 ·]1 

11148 PACKARD hearse. 7.000 ac1u I 
mll~l. Gnod bll)' lor lfltemlly Of 

1roup. S·3~Z. lI·IT , 
VOLKSWAGEN TRAD£3 

1062 Volluwa.cn .unroor ,1495 
tDoe Vol"" .... '.n din , 691 
1036 Volk6WI,." d.n .... f795 
1936 Poncho III edser . .. . , 39, 
19J' Thunderbird - Iwo tops r20' 
1056 Ford 9 p .... n' r wagon 345 
1956 Ford dan . • 245 
1948 MG·TC • $140' 
lSSt Chevrolet 2 dr. clean . ., $ 191 
19<13 Honda uper Sport . $ 191 

hawkeye Import 
1018 Wllnul Dill 137·211$ 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

11 ·16 

1963 PONTIAC CATALI~!A, 2 or. 
hardtop. Power sleering, 
brak . , 

1963 MERCURY METEOR. 8 cyli1l' 
der. 4 dr. 

1961 PONTIAC BONNEVII.LE con 
verliblc. Powcr steering and 
brakes. 

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA ... 01'. 
hardtop. Pow c r steerin!/.. 

I brakes. 

1960 CHE VROLET IMPALA, 2 dr. 
h't'dlop. 348 engine. 

1960 STUDEBAKER LARK convcr
tible. 0 cylinder. Standard 
trunsmission. 

1961 MERCURY METEOR, 600. 4 
dr. automatic transmission. 

19;9 FORD GAI.AXY. 4 dr. Power 
steering. Automatic transmis· 
slon. 

19S9 CHEVROLET BELAIR. 4 dr., 
8 cylinder. 

1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 2 dr., 
6 cylinder, auto transmission. 

1959 PONTIAC, 4 dr . hardtop. Pow· 
er steering, brakes. 

1956 FORD. 2 dr. Automatic trans· 
missIon. 8 cylinder. 

1951 DE SOTO. 4 dr. Power steer· 
ing, brakes. 

1957 PLYMOUTH. 2 dr. Standard 
transmission. 6 cylinder. 

1957 PONTIAC. 2 dr. sedan. 

1 1957 OLDSMOBILE. 2 dr. sedan. 

1955 FORD. 4 dr. Standard trans· 
mil;sion. 8 cylinder. 

19S4 FORD. Slandllrd transmiJi;ion. 
8 cylinder. 

1953 FORD. Station Wagon, 4 dr. 
Rough. 

1948 PLYMOUTH, 4 dr. 

PICKUPS 
1948 CHEVROLET, 'nT., 4·spccd 

transmission. 
1947 CHEVROLET, 'nT, 4 · speed 

transmission. Utility box. 
1944 STUDEBAKER I-!z T. 0 v e r· 

drive transmission. 

r DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

0..17 .... 
HOCK-EYI LOAN 

423 E, WASHINGTON 

VeDepo, Chas 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 15t Ave. NE EM '.2611 Weslon Highway', Coralville 

Cedar R.pids Dew.y Peter .. n, Owner 

.~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~I·~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~; 
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SEE THE FUNNY,FUW« 
WAl" 

SEB JAN~ JOAlPTRE 
WALL. 

By Johnny Hart IEETLE BAILEY 

.1ANE HA~ DEFECTED. 

/?UC' ( 

BECAUSE ! \-lAVE ~orE;;> TI1I\, -.: 
EVERY I STANCE- VoMERE- ONE OF us 
HAS (DMPL.A1 ED, T"'E~= \-1M; BEE" A 
STRO~G DE6·R& ON 6AA!5E G p~r 

TO CLOIIER. U5! 

By Mort Walker 

J 
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I 
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'Itt I-TRI Dlft l' ,mrl"-fiW. elfy, reW~rldaV, Mey. lJ, ,~, 

II I 

BOX OF 400 COUNT 

SUPER VALU 

(amp~s 
Notes 

Newman Club 
FACIAL TISSUE 

Graduate Chapter oC Newman WITH EACH 69c TUBE OF 
Club will present Dr. Ivan Boh, 

of the Department of Philosophy GLEEM TOOTHPASTE at Clarke College in Dubuque. . 
s pea kin g on "ExtensionaJist . 
Themes from the Viewpoint of ii-------__________ ..m 
Traditional Philosophy," 8 p.m. to· 
day at the Catholic Student Center. JllllilllmlllllllllllllllmlllllmIHlllllllillillmlll:illllllllm.itlmllllll" " T"lijlllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllml:IIIIIII:IIII1I1III1I1II1I1" 

Boh is a former SUI professor. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the talk. 

• • • 
Art Exhibit 

FOR A DIME 

In conjunction with the exhibit 
"20th Century House." Union 
Board will present Robert Alex
ander. associate professor of art. 
who will explain the exhibit at a 
coffee hour discussion on Sunday 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Valu Selected with S. V. T. 

at 3 p.m. The discussion will be NOW 
In the Old Gold Room of the Un-
ion. AT 

This unusual exhibit of 70 photo RANDALL'S 
and text panels devoted to dwell· 
ings unique to this century is pre· FRESH 
pared and circulated by the New OYSTERS 
York Museum of Modern Art. The 
ClI.hibit is currently on display 
in the Terrace Lounge of the 
Union and will remain on vIew 
until Dec. 3. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

LOOK A(f JHIS 
BAG OF POTATO CHIPS 

Y2 Pt. HOMETOWN MILK 

BOILED HAM SANDWICH 

ALL FOR ONLY ) 

OVEN 
READY 
FLASH 

FROZEN 

LB. 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

c 
Union Board will present Paul 

Engle. SUI poet and Donald Jus
tice. asoclate professor of English. 
at the Poetry Reading Thursday 
at 4 p.m. In conference room 
203 of the Union. 

SLICED BACON ••• LB. S5~ 

Engle and Justice will deliver 
readings of their own poetry. 

• • • 
Percy To Speak 

Charles H. Percy. president and 
chairman of the board oC Bell and 
Howell Company. wlU be the fea

tured speaker at the Region VIII 
Conference Banquet of the Ameri
can Institute of Induslrial Engi
neers to be held at 7 p.m. today. 

Percy. who was named one of 
Ihe ten outstanding young men in 
the United States by the U.S. Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce in 1949. 
will speak on "World Trade and 
American Industry." 

The two-day conference. lasting 
through Saturday, will include the 
presentation of two $500 "Aid to 
Education" awards. one of which 
will go to SUI. 

There is a $5 registration fee. 
• • • 

AAUP Meeting 
SUI chapter oC American Asso· 

ciation of University Professors 
will have a special meeting to con

sider "Our lrrillge Benefits" Mon· 
day at 8 p. m. in Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Robert SoldoCsky. professor of 
general business. will discuss "The 
Big Dollar in Retirement Annui· 
ties." Fred Doderer and Donald 

• Volm. director and assistant di
rector of the SUI personnel office, 
will talk about "The Present Frlnge 
Benem Program." 

The meeting is open to both fa 
culty and staff. 

• • • 
Itzin Award 

Frank IIzin. associate professor 
in the School of Social Work, was 
the recipient of the annual award 
of recognition for outstanding con· 
tribuUon to the development of the 
welfare program in Iowa. The an
nouncement was made at the an· 
nual conference of the Iowa Wel
fare Asociation in Des Moines Nov. 
6-8. 

• • • 
People-to-People 

Hospitality com mit tee of 
People·to-People will meet at 3: 30 
p. m. Sunday in the Recreation 
Area Conference Room of the Un

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE Fresh Lean CHUCK 

Center Cut Arm Cut STEAK BEEF QUARTERS Hamburger 

~39C Chuck Roast BEEF ROAST 

~49C Fronts 39¢ Hinds 53¢ 
LB·47¢ LB. 53¢ LB. LB. 

CUT, WRAPPED, FROZEN FREE • 

KRAFT'S . • 

MrNIATURE MARSHMALLOWS 210% oz·49¢ 
PKGS. 

FRESH ~~~M BAKERY 

BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP 
UNSLICED 

VIENNA BREAD LOAF lOC 
ASSORTED 

LAYER 
CAKES 

EA. 69¢ 

DELICIOUS 

PECAN 
ROLLS 

FgR 39¢ 

SANDWICH' 

BREAD 

m~B. 49¢ 
LOAVES 

WE BAKE FOR ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
JUST CALL 8-1167 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY! 
RANDALL'S WILL PAY YOU "DOUBLE" FOR 
YOUR THRILL COUPON WHEN REDEEMED 
AT OUR STORE! 

WILDERNESS 

PIE MIXES 
LEMON - APPLE OR RAISIN 

$ 
NO.2 CANS 

QUICK or REGULAR 

QUAKER OATS 

18 

OZ • 

GUS GLASER'S 

CHIPPED BEEF. 3 4 OZ. $100 PKGS. 

WILSON'S SLICED 

COOKED HAM 2 6 OZ. 89~ 
PKGS. 

GUS GLASER'S 

ALL MEAT FRANKS LB. PKG. 49~ 

CRISP FRESH PASCAL 

CELERY 

U.S. NO.1 WHITE 

POTATOES. 10LBS·39¢ 
u.s. NO.1 RED RIPE. 

CRANBERRIES 2 LBS·49¢ 
FANCY DATES 12 OZ. PKG. 39¢ 

NO. J WHITE SEEDLESS 

ion. All members are required to FOR YOUR BAKING BLUE STAR VAN CAMP'S 
FRUIT 

attend. 
• • • 

Mountaineers 
Jowa Mountaineers wlll meet to

night at 6:30 at the clubhouse to 
begin an outing to Devils Lake. 
WJs. 

Interested people must register 
at Lind's Photo Supply. 9 S. Du
buque. by noon today. 

Cost Is $5. People planning to 
come must bring their own sleep
ing equipment and food for five 
meals. The group will return by 
bus Sunday. arriving in Iowa City 
around 5 p. m. Leaders of the out· 
ing are John Ebert. chief radio 
operator of WSUI. and Phil Fowl
er. G. Iowa City. 

• m'nutM '-- .tIffla 
-11;;111.,,0 t ~ 
~J .,,8 

"... O' .... ,ts .. ,,"'''' 
InlUred by F.D.,.e 

TODAY ... 
fRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and. F~clUme S,rvlce 

'ftl. PARKING 

, . 

RAW PEANUTS . . . . LB . 39c * POTATO CHIPS .•• ::d~ 49c * PORK & BEANS 
KRAFT'S NEW WILSON'S HAPPY HOST 

CHEESE PIZZA MIX PKG. 39c * BIF Luncheon Meat 12c~!' 39c * CORN or PEAS 3~a~iJ' 3 For 49c 

FALSTAFF 

BOTTLES BEER 
THROWAWAY 

SUPER VALU 

P!~K 89c * TUNA 
CHUNK 
STYLE 

ALL FLAVORS - QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
V2 

Gal. 
( : 

• , . 
• • -. • • 

HAPPY HOST CUT 

4~AO:S $1 * GREEN BEANS 3~a~ize 3 For49c 

corjAGE 2 
CHEESE LB. 

CTN. 

FLAVORITE • • .. 
PEPPERIDGE FARM 

c 

FROZEN 
FRESH FROZEN 

DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN, 39¢ • 
TURKEY EACH • 

• • 
LARGE 29~ • 

TURKEY STUFFING _ • • • . PACKAGE 29' OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

VEGETABLES In A Handy Pour & 
Sfor. Bag BAG • • FREE $700 IN CASH ON EACH 

OF THE 10 RANDALLETTE NUMBERS 

POSTED THIS WEEKI HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR CARDS YET? 
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